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Senerat $ usines*
Notice to Mill Owners.

$eokerafle, Ш.Patels.
Canada House,

Comer Water and. St. John Streets,
W. & R. Brodie, ОДАТЬНії. У. П. - - - DECEMBER .

O- ENBAL

Commission Merchants Beyond Де Walls. Galveston
ГЇ1НВ Subscriber 
1 TENT LOG

is prepared to furnish his Pa- 
C4BRIAGE SHIFTING MA - A iCBRISTMAS А8ГОВГ. Lotfctr,

®d it was.__
13. Xext ?

all other Remedies fbr 
External Use. blotches, pim- 

‘ 'dications of 
neglect-

t.ble

CHINE, to any parties requiring the same, or 
supply drawings, etc., to enable parties t" *nanufac- 
ture it for themselves.

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM. FLOUR
■*Every attention paid toThe above is in use in several Mills on this River, 

and perfect satisfaction is guaranteed. 
crjjj"1 information given by application to the Sub- îmfvre Blood___Boils,THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.

Located in the business centre of the town. . 
Stabling and Stable Attendance first rate.ROBERT MnGUTRE.

$200,000Н=Чг5
get free a package of 
will start you in worn 

faster than 
tthe $200

WM. JOHNSTON,
Proprietor.

goods f large value, 
that will at once bring you in money 
anything else in America All about 
n presents with each box. Agents wanted every

where, of either sex, of all ages, for all the time 
or spare time only, to work for us at their own 
homes. Fortunes for all workers absolutely as
sured Dont delay. H. Hai.lktt <fc Co. Port
land, Mane

that. WAVERLEY HOTEL.
NEWCASTLE,..............................MIRAMICHI, N В,000

The Seorat of Зпссозз.
The гемоп why HagyanV, 

ia a."* popular with the people ,n a liouae-
hold remedy for pam, ia ,hu f.vt tll„.
while та.ЛУ liniments only relieve.
Oil both rei.'eves and cures Uiu*

Гнів House has lately been refurnished, and every 
possible arrangement trade to ensure the comfort 

of tiavelera
Я. LIVERY STABLES, with good оитптонтяж

РЯЕШЬЕв.
T „ „ ALEX-STEWART.
Late of Waverlv House. St. John.) Proprietor

Yellow Oil

R. FLANAGAN, Y.llow
, „ , _ - umatiam

and all aches, Dams, soreness and lame- 
ness,REVERE HOUSE, Black Drees Veleteen, Plain 

and Twild Back. *
Kid

ST. JOHN STREET. CHATHAM.
Button New Dark Colours Rullion 
“Ladies.”

4 Button New Dark and Light Duprex Kid Gloves 
“Ladies.*

4 Button New Dark Bullion Rid Gloves.
Ottoman Dress Goods, in Navy, Urenat, Bottle

SOLIEL DRESS GOODS BLACK
Grey Cotton 27 inches from Sets. yd,, up.
Grey Cotton 36 “ “ 7cts. “ •«
Berlin Wools, New Col 

elusion,Shetland, Bee H 
.e tc. . eld

Some Items.
—‘‘AH yourownifault

If you remain віск when you can 
Get Hop Bittere that never—Fail.
The weakest woman, emalleat child 

and sickest invalid 
with safety and great good,

Old men tottering around from Rhea- 
marism, kidney trouble or any weakness 
will be almost new by using hop bitters.

—My wife and daughter were made 
healthy by the use of hop bittere and I 
recommend them to my people. —Metho
dist Clergyman.

Ask any good doctor if hop 
Bitters are not the best family medicine

On earth.
.77Malarial fever, Ague and Biliousness 

will leave every neighborhood 
hop hitters arrive.

“—My mother drove the paralysis and 
neuralgia all out of her system with hep 
bitters.”—Ed. Oswego Sun.

—Keep the kidneys healthy with hop 
bitters and you need not fear sickness.

—Ice water is rendered harmless and 
more refreshing and reviving with hop 
bitters in each draught.

—The vigor of youth for the aged and 
infirm in hop bitters. /

Valuable information—Johnson's Ano
dyne Liniment will positively preyént 
diphtheria that most to be dreadHl^jf all 
dreadful diseases. Don,t delay a moment, 
prevention is better than cure. No fam
ily should be without the "{Anodyne in 
the house.

WHOLESALE ND RETAIL LOWER WATER STREET, 
CHATHAM, N. B.DIALER IN

Dry Goods, Groceries and 
Provisions, Hardware,

Hats. Caps,
Ready-Made Clothing,

complete, compris- 
ble here to enuiucr

Among the motley, eager throng 
Who pass the crowded street along, 
Came one with clothing thin and old, 
Shivering and pinched with bitter cold. 
Hisdioary locks wrere long and scant, 
His features bore the marks of want,
And shambling on his wear}* way, 
Unheeded by the young and gay, 
Heaskeil, in accents soft and mild,
Help in the name of the Christ Child ! • 
Before him rose a mansion fair,
With grand, aristocratic air,
Light forms were flitting to and fro, 
Distinct in the bright gas-light’s glow. 
The ruddy flame from marble hearth, 
Revealed young faces full of mirth.
And all looked bright and pure and fair, 
As though an angel lingered there.

WINTER 1885.-6
Comfortable accommodation for permanent 

transient guests.
GOOD STABLING on the premises. 0 • tlon witE*the!intercolonialwayf'daHyW(Sun<iTynigldeeMepiS)* 1?foU. 

GOING NORTH.

ours Light to Dark. An 
live, 3.4 & 5 ply fliLge rs use hop bittereA new BOWLING ALLEY bu been 

put in the present seasori, 
first class style with every 

Open day and evening.

Customers will find cur Stock 
ng пишу articlos, it is imposai 
ate and all sold at moderate Drioe*.

which is fitted 
conveniencePfor LOCAL TTXS TARjE.

, No. 1 Express. No. 8 Accom’dation 
Leave Chatham, 12.10 a. m., 2.35 p. m. Arri™ SSnS
Arrive Chatham Jane, ,2.40 ;; 3.00 P;; S££L.. 0.30

3.45 **

THROUGH TIME TABLE
EXPRESS. ACCOM* 

12.10 R. m. 35 
4 07 “

W. S LOGGIE \ DATION 
p. m.

FLOUR FLOUR!! ADAMS house JUST RECEIVED. Arrive Chatham, 2 35

Ю BARRELS

Malaga Grapes,
1 CAR LOAD

CHOICE WINTER APPLES,
1 MIXED OAR

CANADIAN APPLES
ozsrioisrs,

CHEESE.

ETC. ETC

BOTTOM BRICES.
D GHERMAN

GOING SOUTH125 bbls. Cock’s Friend, patent, 
125 “ Paragon, patent 
125 “ Triumph, “
125 “ Fountain.
tiTTo bo sold Low FOR GASH.

E. A. STRAND,

(LATE METROPOLITAN.

ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL
WELLINGTON ST, CHATHAM, N. B. 

This house has lately been rented and

LOCAL TIME TABLB.
No. 2 Exprrss. No. 4 Accom’dation 

Chatham, Leave, 12.10 a. m. 10.50 a. m. 
Chatham Junc'n.Arrive, 12.40 " 11.20 '*

“ Leave. 2.05 “ 11.45 “
(Chatham, Arrive, 2.35 “ 12.10 p. m.

THRCUOH TIBI* tablk 
KXPRE8S

Leave Chatham, 12.10 a. m.
A ve Moncton 3.40 “

Halifax, 12 05 p. m.

accom’dation 
10.50 m
3.20

St as soon as7.0 1 7.20

A youth with gay and smiling face,
Came down the steps with easy grace.
He scorned the eager, outstretched hand 
Extended almost with command.
“Give ! give ! oh, give ! on such a night, 
When all to you is fair and bright.
I’m freezing—starving—dying too,
Oh give ! as God has given you.”
The youth turned off with careless air, 
Nor deigned an answer foul or fair.

TEAIN8 BETWEEir CHATHAM & NEWCASTLE.
ARRIVE NEWCASTLE.REFURNISHED,Chatham. LEAVE CHATHAM,

m., connecting with regular freight for north. 11.45
m., “ “ express for north. 2.15
m. “ “ accommodation for north 3.25 p. m.

by regular accommodation for south 
“ express “
“ freight

Trains leave Chatham on Saturday niyht to connect with Ex 
to 8L Joun, and Halifax and with the Express going North, which 

Connections are made with all passenger Trains both
colonial

10.50 a. 
12.10 a, 
2.35 p.CEDAR SHINGLES, every possible arrange 

the comfoit of
ad to ensurt™

Good Sample Rooms. ARRIVE CHATHAM.
12.10

LEAVE NEWCASTLE. 
11.15 a. m.
12.25 a. m.
2.15 p. m. 3.45 p. m.

PINE CLAPBOARDS, HEM
LOCK BOARDS,

Dimensions Pine Lumber
etc., etc*y
FOR SALE BY

GEO. BURCHIbL & SONS

2 85

ON THE PREMISES

press going South, which runs throngh 
і runs to destination.

DAY and NIG
TEAMS wid be in attendance on the arri 

of all trains. He stood with fascinated gaze,
Beneath the light’s concentred rays, 
Till, on a sudden gust of wind,
The massive doors rolled in behind, 
Where vestibule with friendly air 
Shut in the polished walnut stair.
The inner door half open blew,
And lo ! a tempting vision threw 
Its meshes wove by San’s power,
And fastened in an evil hour.
An overcoat ! so warm, so new,
Was there exposed to longing view, 
And, with a quick, impulsive bound, 
One hasty glance he cast around ;
He seized the coat—then down he flew, 
But flying feet his steps pursue.
The law, with firm and eager clutch, 
Arrests as thief and finds him such.

HT on the Inter-R. B. ADAMS,
Proprietor ІЯГ Pullman Sleeping Cars ninth-rough to St. John on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and o Halifax 

o% Tuesdays, Thursdays andSaturdays, and. from St John, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and from 
Halifax, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

The above Table is made up on I. G. Railway standard time, which is 75th meridian time. 
All the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning.
All freight for transportation over this road, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken delivery of 
the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Trackage Custom House Er.tryor other charges. 
Spdeal attention given to Shipments of Fish.

бшгаї Susinrss.
D. T. JOHNSTONE. IF YOU WANT TO BUY

“ GEISS/7GOOD, FRESH & RELIABLEChatham Livery Stables. NOW ARRIVING.
І

FALL IMPORTATIONS

To partially atone for our many sins 
during the year now closing we wish to 
expose a fraud, We refer to the large 
packs of horse and cattle powders 
sold.

DRUGS —THE IMPROVED—
TSTEW, C td_I0-A.Q-0

-----OR-----■

Regular Coaches to trains leaving and arriving at

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.

Office and Stable
і S now

Sheridan’s are absolutely pure 
and immensely valuable. This state
ment is true.

GEISS” LAMP62J Candle-power—has the brilliancy of
----TWO GAS JE rs—

A.T'0 3STX.-X-

ONE SEVENTH
of the Cost. Bums common Kerosene oil aid 
uses the ordinary chimney.

It Is cheap, durable and effective.!

■Witerstreet, Chatuis

PATENT MEDICINESSALT. Scott’s Emulsion of Pure Co4 Llvir 
Oil with HypophespMtas,

of all kinds, go to the

Newcastle Drug Store.
gyDRUGS sold at the lowest possible figure 

-md PAIENT MEDECINES at their regul a

Flower Pots, Sponges, 
Toilet articles and Fancy Soaps

—ALWAYS IN STOCK.—

E. LEE STREET 
Proprietor

While lodged within four prison walls,
Hie sin he bitterly recalls.
Twelve weary months his sentence read, 
Twelve weary months passed o’er hie head; 
On pallid brow and trembling frame, 
Consumption wrott her awful name,
The glassy eye and hectic cheek 
In Death’s deep, hollow whispers speak, 
And racking *ough and weary sigh,
Fill up the hours as they roll by.

The morn was fair and earth was bright, 
And gaily danced the rosy light,
Twelve weary mouths draw

The warm life current ebbs and flows,
As calm he rests upon his bed.
Thoughts of the morrow fill his head, 
When the strong gates should opened be 
And he go forth—a man—and free !

LANDINGEX SHIP ‘CHARLES,’
In Tubercular Diseases of the Lungs.
Dr. John Babington, Corrunna, Mich., 

says:—“I have prescribed Scott’s Emul
sion, with'satisfactory results in Tuber
cular diseases of the lungs and Mesentery 
giands: also in Neuralgia due to defective 
nerve nutrition.”

H. P. MARQUIS,
SAMPLE’S ВОМШО N -FULL LXNXI8 O

2,200 Bags L’pool SALT.
CEO. S. иеГОПEST.

John, N. B. Ma

Horse Liniment.
Autumn & Winter13 South Wharf AL REMEDY -before the 

roeness. Spavins,Sweeny,Sprains, 
Joints. Scratches, Cracked and

rjlHE BEST EXTERN 

Swollen
Greasy Heels, Harness Galls, Cute, Sore* of long 
standing, Fistule, Poll Evil, Wart#, Swellings and 
Bruise.s of all kinds.

Also, will eradicate Lumps on the Head snd 
Neck of Cattle; will cure Cuts and Bums upon the 

iman Body; also, Frost Bites, ChiUblafns and 
Salt Rheum.

Sold wholesale by J.^D. B. F. Mackenzie and 
the retail trade.

SHERIFFS SALEblic for La 
and Stiff near their

Property for Sale. To be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, op Monday 
the 15th day of March, next, in front of the Post 
Office in Chatham, between the hours of twelve 
noon and 6 o’clock, p. m.

All the right, title and inteiest < 
Fitzpatrick, in and to all and singular that cer 
tain lot, piece or parcel of land and premises situ
ate, lying and being on the south side of Upper 
Water Street in the Town and Parish of Chatham, 
in the County of Northumberland, and bounded 
as follows, viz:—on the north by Upper Water 
Street aforesaid, on the west by lands owned and 
occupied by Helen Butler, south by lands owned 
by the late Mrs. Catherine Crane and on the 
east by lande formerly owned by the late Ja 
Fitzpatrick and presently owned by Ann Lyons 
wife of Martin Lyons—

The same having been seized by*me under an 
Execution issued out of the Northumberland 
County Court by Roger Flanaga 
Michael Fitzpatrick. â

DRY GOODS.ier sale that valuable 
occupied by Mr. A. S. Temple 

r Water Street, Chatham. The 
main building is fitted up for a shoo and dwelling, 
and the barn avd other outbuildings are in good 

Fur further particulars apply to.
L. J. TWEED1E, Banister at Law.

1 property 

ton, situate on

HE Subsc Hu
of MichaelCentral Book Store.

“You’re almost through,” the WardeaZ♦We take pleasure in announcing, that our stock

BOOKS AD STA TIONERY G. A. BLAIR, Pausing beside the lonely bed,
“Yes, Wardeu, yea ! I’m almost through ! 
Just one more day to stay with you,
One more night in those gloomy halls,
And I shall he beyond the walls,
’Tie Christmas, Warden ! Happy day !
I shall be free to go iny way. ’
He seized his hand with earnest grasp, 
Firmer and stronger grew the clasp. 
“Warden, I can’t go back to sin,
The victory I want to win.
Give me a coat to keep me warm,
Lest I be tempted again to harm,
The wintry wind is rough and cold,
And, Warden. I am growing old.
I want to thank you, Warden, now ; 
You’ve chased the shadow from my brow; 
Now, I go to the world agfain,
Thank God ! I know there are such men. 
I’ll say Good-morning, not Good-bye,
For we’ie not parting, you and I.”

The morning came with frosty air,
And leafless branches, brown and bare* 
“Merry Christmas!1, the Warden said 
As he approached the dreamless bed, 
“Hurrah! To day you’re free, you know, 
Free as the winds that keenly blow :
The law’s demands you need not fear,
No hand can longer hold you here”— 
But, ah! he heaved a heavy sigh,
As he received his mute reply,
For, ere he reached the silent halls,
The prisoner was “beyond the walls.”

Chatham Mar. 18th. 85.
has on hand, a superior assortment

Tea! Tea! READY - MADE CLOTHING,s now complete, comprising a full assortment of

SCHOOL BOOKS AND SUPPLIES. —COMPRISING—

Haberdashery, etc.
Carpets,

saidTlie latest publications in the Men’s, Youths’ & Child
ren’s Suits,

IN CLOTH,TWEED&VELVET

inst theOn Hand and to arrive fiom London

FRANKLIN SQUIRE LIBRARY, JOHNBHIRREFF. 
Sheriff of Northquiiberland County. 

Sheriff’s Office, Newcast /28th Novemlier, 1885
100 HALF CHESTS TEA.

E. A. STRANG, - Chatham Wame’e unabridged Novels, і Harper’s Handy 
Series, Robertson’s American Senes, Leisme 
Hour do., Lily do., a good line of Handsomely 
bound volumes.

^ Which he is offering atprices suitable to the SPECIAL REDUCTIONS.Ж mu A week made at home by the industry 
Z|I ous. Best business now before the 

ill I m public. Capital not needed. We will 
4/ I mm Htart yon. Men, women, boys and 

girls wanted everywhere to work for us. Now is 
the time. You can work in spare time, or give 

hole time to the business. No other busi- 
wili pay you nearly as well, 
ake enormous pay, by engaging at

and terms free. Money made fast 
honorably Addreas.gTaüe A^vo.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, AUTOGRAPH DO. WAGGONS! WAGGONS. LADIES’ AND MISSES’A largejand varied stock o1 
NOTE PAPERS AND ENVELOPES, Papetrie 
in boxes, WRITING FLUIDS in quarts, pinto, 

* pints, and small. BLANK BOOKS, broad 
long cap from 2 to 5 quires, small kind, ruled 

purpoies. Memos, Weekly and Monthly

ГЛНЕ Suhscriliei has on hand thirteen (13) new 
I waggons, comprising. Single and Double Piano 

Single and Double Concord Single Whitechapel 
etc. They are of the very best material, style and 
workmanship, and will be sold at the most reason
able rates Inspection is invitai by parties in 
need of Waggons, as the lot on hand

FELT HATS.for all 
TIME

A large and varied lotofi'lOY BOOKS. CARD 
BOARD, all colors and perforated. T’ssu 
pai>ers. Pens, Pencils, Games, Visiting 
Paper Clips, Legal Stamps and Paper, <tc.

No one can fail

Custl 
easily, and hoi 
Augusta, Maine.

outfit

Cutlery,
ENGLISH 1 AMERICAN HATS,

Ladiis’ Hats at I 60c., Former Paici $ 76 
“ “ “ 80c., “ “ 1.00
“ ” “ 90c.,
“ " “ 1.00
" “ “ 1.25

Children’s and Misses’ from 85n.te. up.

N. B.—These are all NEW OOODS this 
FALL; all the LEADING SHAPES AND 
COLORS.
Feathers, Flowers, Birds, Fancy Wings 
also reduced.

MIRAMIOHI 1.15&c.

Cannot be Surpassed 1 25R C- PRAYER BOOKS, CHURCH SERVICES, 1.76

LIVERY STABLE, Rev’d E. Wallace Waits' pamphlet 
and claims of the Sabbath, Sets, 
ee, etc. etc., Rubber Bands, Erasers, Artists 
als. Oil and Water, etc., etc.

ATiCENTRAL BOOKSTORE-
IDA MOSS.

on the Insti- on the North Shore for style and pricetution a 
Bible 

mateii JOHN MOW AT.
Castle Street, - - Newcastle 

TEAMS FURNISHED FOR 
DRIVES, PARTIES,! 

EXCURSIONS
FISHING TRIPS ETC

JOHN MORR1SSY, - - Uronritor

Chatham June 9ÜT1885

MERSEREAU'S
Photographic rto$

LION COFFEE. B. FAIREY, NewcaatLatest Styles. Holiday GroceriesGENERAL NOTES AND NEWS

?40 Tins “Lion brand” JAVA COFFEE, ground 
or unground, quality guaranteed.

For sale wholesale by
DeFORhlST HARRISON& CO

St. John N. В

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are free from 
all crude and irritating matter. Concen
trated medicine only; very small, very 
easy to take: "no pain; no griping; no 
purging.

Smart Weed and Belladonna combined 
with the other ingredients used in the 
best porous plasters make Carter’s Smart 
W. & B. Backache Plasters, the best in 
the market. Price 25 cents. —4

Fresh SPICES in large Variety,

CANNED GOODS do do

Choice Congu and Oolong TEAS,

Fine Java COFFEES,

RAISINS and CURRANTS,

ARMOUR’S LARD in 3. 5 and 
10 lb. Pails,
Granulated and Refined SUGARS, 

150 Barrels APPLES,

Morton’s Mixed PICKELS,
WHOLESALE BY

DeFOREST HARRISON & Co.
7 »nd 8 North Whirl

J. B. Snowball.Æuing desirous ot placing First' Class Photo- 
hs within the reach of Residents of Chatham, 
e engagedFlour, Pork, Fish, f*hav

NEW GOODS!Etc. Mr.J.A. E. Morrell,
(late of 98 King Street,St. John,)250 Bbls. Com Meal, New England A.

100 Bbls. Granulated Sugar.
160 Bhls. Refined do
For sale by

DeFOREST HARRISON & Co.
8,§North Wharf, 

Saint John, N. B.

200 Bhls. Brown FLOUR;
100 hlf-bbls do. do. тжді 
125 bbls. CORN MEAL, 

do. MESS PORK.
Quintals new CJDFISH.

40 Cases CANNED OYSTERS.
10 do do LOBSTERS 
10 do do PEACHES.
7 do COLEMAN’S MUSTARD.f

Geo. S. DeForest.

oOo-Who hi* arrived and is now ready for work,50
150

We have now the LANDING TO-DAY------

20 Cases and Bales
7 and

Regularity is the main spring of life 
and regularity of the bowels is one of 
the most essential laws of health. Bur- 
deck Blood Bitters regulates the bowels 
in a natural manner, curing Constipation 
and preventing serious disease.

Baird's Balsam of Horehound is com
posed of choice Herbs and ^Gums, noted 
for their Healing and Tonic Properties, 
while at the same time the Balsam pro
duces easy expectoration, and gives rest 
and comfort in all affcctionsloffthe Throat 
and Lungs.

“What’s in a name, &c, ” “Cure All’’ 
Liniment (the name given it by one of 
its patrons when first introduced) is now 

• for sale by all respectable dealers 
throughout the Province. The trial of a 
bottle of Baird’s Cure-All Liniment will 
convince you of its value.

BEST GALLERY,
BEST LIGHT,

BEST. PROCESS 
&1BEST OPERATOR,!

13 South Wharf.
17.11 Kit.lffE.

ANTI-DUST
Carpet-Sweeper. Assorted Dry Œoods 

70 Half Chests Tea,
North of 8 John.

------JTOZEl------ЙЖ Give TTS a Trial and be convinced. 1»

BOSTON—GALLERY OPPOSITE-
Masonic Hall - Chatham-

Г A Boon to Housekeepers. The Blsscll Carpet- 
Sweeper supplies a want long felt. No dust ee 
парез to destroy the curtains and other furniture 
in a room. See them work and be convinced. 
Samples can be seen at Miss Staples’ confectionary 
store, W’ater St., Chatham.
^ ІЖ An Agent will canvass the town in a few

—via the—В toS

PALACE STEAMERSREAL ESTATE
FORSALE.

EST VALUS YET.)
X z

30 Bhls. SUGAR, О! ГНЕ]
J. G. KETHRO,

International S. S. Co.Newcastle. Gen’l Agent for Northumberland. The Subscriber offers for sale the following pro
perties :

The farm on the Rlchibucto Road, containing 
100 acres, with house, bam etc., known as the 
Robt. Loban farm.

The property on the Rlchibucto Road, fronting 
on Black River, south side, near the bridge. 60

The property on 
Lawlor’s, known as t

The projierty on Richi .... _
Vin River, containing 300 acres, 
for a mill.

Several other parcels of land situate 
BayduVin River.

Also the town lot with house thereon, situate' T-» 
the residence of Mr. John Coleman. r .

All persons aae hereby cautioned against t^Jÿ and M» 
passing on any ot these properties, and a lib •
reward will be paid foi information leading 
detection of any person cutting wood or [ VVOra | 
milting anyother deoredation thereon. Rl

For further particulars apply to e ueiure од

Fish, Beans, Etc. [125 Bbls. FLOUR,Warner’s Safe Cure, 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

Bristol’s Sarsaparilla, 
Hop Bitters.

Qntls. dry Codfish.
Small boxes New Digby Herring. 
Bags White Beans.
Barrels whole and Split Peas.

NOW LANDING.!

The Beat OouOh пгзв,
FALt. ARRANGEMENTS.

On and after Nov. 2, one of the Steamers of 
this line will leave ST. JOHN at 8 a. m. every 

, . .. , , , , MONDAY and THURSDAY for BOSTON via
looses and dislodges the tough mucous, і EASTPORT and PORTLAND For tickets and 
clears the bronchial tubes, and allays | all information apply to E. JOHNSON, AGENT, 
irritation. This is what Hagyard’e Pec- | at C' RChatham, or to your nearest ticket agent 

toral Balsam do«js in every case.

The Cankf.r Worm of the Blood is |
Scrofula, that gnaws upon the vitals and I 
consumes the body. Consumption is but 
Lung Scrofula. Burdock Blood Bitters i 
is one of the best known combinations to | 
cure Scrofula.

The best remedy for Cough and all 
Throat and Lung troubles, is one that}0 Tons Pressed Hay,

a Lot ot Seasoned Prime

Riehibucto Road, opposite 
he Toole farm. 100 acres, 
chibucto Road at the Bay du 

with a good siteGeo- S. DeForest.
13 South Wharf

* E. A- WALLRON.
.Gen. Pass. Agt,

I J В COYLE, JR-,
I Gen. Mgr.

£ Portland'jBEAL ESTATE Scott’s, Northrop A Lyman’s, Robinsons, Putt- 
ner’s. liudd's, F. W. RUSSELLEmulsion of Cod Liver Oil- 

Estey’s Quinine Tonic.
FOE S-6lLEL

rpHF lot of land and premises on the comer of 
J. Duke and «,’unard >tr<ete, Chatham, former

ly occupied by the late Dr. McCurdy .deceased ;also, 
the lot and premises on Cunard Street, situate 
between the Reformed Epieconal Church and the 
Mission House.

Forparticulars apply to

is now offering
S. U. McCUL'

SALE -*

шшГшшИ Wm. Murray.
PORK, FLOUR, MEAL, MOLASSES, TEA, 

SUGAR
and » full line of choice family Groceries, Crockery 
Glass and Earthenware, Boots and Shoes, Hats, 

Any Liniment or other medicine that ; Ties and Scarfs, and ready made ,'Cl^hing 
cannot be taken internally is unsafe for j 
ordinary use. Hagyard’e Yellow Oil, I

Chatham, lOthNov. 1885,
------AT------ ICaution.

THE MEDICAL HALLG B F ASER, At lowest cash prices. 
Blade Brook, July 7, 1885.

J.D. B. F.MACKENZIB12.24 Benson Block

і
{

STTSXHS3S 2T0TX0S
The, “MІВАН гоні Аптжнсж” іі pobliebed at Chat

ham Minimtchi, N. В , every ТнотиФАт morning 
in time for despatch by the earliest mails of
UrUeseut to any address $n Canada, tbs United 

States or Great Britain (Postage prepaid by the Pub
lisher) at the following rates :

One year, in advance, - 
If not paid until after 6 months, .... 
Advertisements are placed under classified bead

ing*.
Advertisemen

: K

ts, other than yearly or bv toe sea
son are inserted at Jive cents per line nonpareil, (or 
sixty cens per inch) for let insertion 
cents per line (or twenty 
continuation.

Гearly, or season, advertisements 
rate of 16-75 an inch per year.
In space secured by the year, or meson, may ce 
changed under arrangement made therefor with the 
Publisher.

ТЬе”Міаамюні Advahcs" ha ring its large circu
lation distributed principally in the Counties of Kent 
Northumberland Gloucester and Restigouche (New

and two 
inch) for each

season, advertisements are taker, at the 
The matter 

be

*
Brunswick), and in Bonaventure and Gaspe (Que
bec). Among communities engaged in Lumben,^, 
flatting and Agricultural pursuits, offers вире r 
inducements to advertisers. Address n

Editor Miraniichi Advance. Chatham. N. B.

HAMS. HAMS.
\

Smoked and Green.
400 PIECES HAM, 

Green,Smoked or Canvassed.

FOR SALR LOW BY

C. M. BOSTWICK & CO. 
Marble Works!!

St. John.

The suhecriber has removed bis WORKS from 
Upper Chatham to the primuen on WATER ST., 
CHATHAM, lately occupied by MR. ALEX CANT 
LEY. Blacbmith.(near the Ferry,he Is pre 
rated to execute orders for

MONUMENTS. HEAD STONES, 
TABLETS AND CEMETRY 

WORK GKNEBALY,
Also: COUNTER and TABLE TOPS and other 
Miscellareone Marble and Fine Stone Work.

A good stock of MARBLE constantly on 
hand.

EDWARD BARRY
85Chatham. A

І HE KEY TO HEALTH,

іиініяакіитііі
ГЇ]

Unlocks all the clogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
ey»tem, all the impurities and foul 
burners of the secretions; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Bhenm, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 

Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility; all these and many 
other limilsr Complainte yield to the 
happy influence of BURDOCK 
BLOOD ВПТЕВ8.

*

the

*- rnuciif * CO- Proprietors, Tomato.

TIN SHOP.
have now opened the well known establishment 

ormerly occupied by the late James Gray, and 
with the kind patronage of former friends, am 
repared to execute all work in

TIN,
SHEET-IRON,

GAS-FITTING.
*Jr&nite Ware, Japaned Stamp

ed and Plain.
T І МГ

I ways OB hand, which I will sell low fpr cash.

PLOUGHS,

~ — XTBO, a nice assortment of -
Parlor and (looking Stoves,
tt«d with PATENT OVENS the Inner «belle of 
h-ch draw out for cleaning purposes.
1 hoee wishing to buy cheap would do well to 
ve us a call.

Shop m rear qf Custom House
A. c. M'LEAN.Chatham 29.

TAILORING
ГІ1НЕ SUBSCRIBER begs to tender his thanks 
JL to the public of Miramiehi who have so lib 

-ttroniaed his business at his late eland 
nlonn them that he has removed to his 

new piemises on Water Street, next door to tlie 
Store of J. B. Snowball, Esq., where he will be 
glad to welcome all old customers and to make the 
■cqnaintanee of new ones. He lias on hand a 
most complete new stock of

erallУР-
to і

All Kinds of Cloths,
aelestioasinav he made for

r single Garments
nspectinn of which is reencctfnliy incite i.

F. O. PETTF.RSv)N.

from which

Suits or

400 M. SHAVED OEDAB

SHINGLES.
Will sell in Car Load Lots or 
small lots to suit Purchasers.

AT LOWEST PRICES
•B-OR С-Д-Віз: OULT

_______ аосвв FLAHASAH.

MOLASSES.
PUNCHEONS Choice Barbadoes Molasses 
now landing.400

Geo. S. DeForest.
South Wharf.13

»85.St. J ohn N. B., 26th June, 1

PRINTS! PRINTS!
Twelve hundred yards NEW PRINTS in ail

the

Newest Shades & Patterns,
from 7c. a yard and upwards.

GBET COTTONS
rom 4Je. upwards, a

P. W. Russell’s.
Black Brook,

[CARTERS
llTTLE
IVER
PILLS.
4

CURE
6lek Headache and relieve all the troubles inci
dent to a bilious stole of the system, such as Dis- 
tinvss, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating. 
Pain In the Side, Де. While their most remark- 

has been shown in caringib:з success

SICK
Headache,yet Cartel’eLittle Liver Pillsare equally 
raluable In Constipation, curing and preventing 
ibis annoving complaint, while they also correct 
ill disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver 
tud regulate the bowels. Even if they only cured

HEAD
fiche they would be almost priceless to those who 
vuITit from this distressing complaint; but fortu
ne; ely their goodness does not end here, and those 
who once try them will find these little pilla valu
able In so many ways that they will not be willing 
to do without them. But after *11 sick heed

ACHE
fe thebane of so many lives that here is where we 
make our great boaet. Our pilla cure It while 
oiheradonot.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very email and 
gery easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, У it by their gentle action please all who 
ess them. In viais at 25 cents: five for fit. Sold 
py dracjista everywhere, or sent by mail-

fi A RTVR MEDICINE CO.,
Sew York City.
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imperial court of appeal, and the pro
vision that geueial elections shall take 
place every tivu years is likes ise dis
tasteful to him. The last house

destinies of their districts when I lock is certain. In that c.i»e the le.ui- and he duly acknowledged the honor in a 
brief speech, in which he promised faith
fully to discharge the duties of the posi-

They believed that Riel, being one of 
themselves, who had suffered with and for 
them, would embrace their cause with 

was greater zeal and thus be successful. The 
nor just as he would like to have it at assurance that a commission would be 
the end <if four years, so lie brought on 800,1 appointed was nut believed, whilef

credit was given to the rumor that instead 
has had but three sessions, he finds of granting them their rights the authori

ties were sending

(Sacral ihtsi-KiSi Central Removal
the voting population was confined to ( era will probably agree to confine legts- 
tradesmen who looked to them for ; huion to passing the estimates and to 

patronage and to the tenant farmers 
who could n;t afford to offvnd their j 

landlords. і

я-captial prize, $75,000.0 The Advance office is re-
T.cketa only Shares In proportion mOVOtl from the ОІІІ Stand

Upper Water Street, to the 
bailding next (east) to 

' Messrs. Guy, Bevan & Go’s 
jouisiana State Lottery Company Office, Lower Water Street,

Chatham

dissolve Parliament at the beginning ofATTENTION ! Secretary Lugrin explained that the 
president had been subpoenaed as a wit
ness for the present session of the Carlcton 
county сон it, w hich he was now attend
ing, and consequently was unable to be 
present.

The minutes of the meeting of Dec., 
1884, were read and affirmed.

On motion of Mr. Fairweather, second
ed by Mr. Anderson, an audit committee 
was appointed, and the vice-president 
named Messrs. Fairweather, Johnstone 
and Anderson for the office.

The secretary took occasion to remark 
on the notable promptness with w hich the 
societies had lately forwarded their re
ports,

It was ordered that the reports from the 
secretaries of the different societies be 
read by the secretary of the board, which 
was done, and an adjournment was then 
in order, to allow the audit committee to 
examine aud prepare a report on the 
accounts.

summer.
Tiie m«>st important cabiiiet c itiucill a general election aud now, after thisfjPHE Advertiser wishes to ascertain whether J any newspaper in Vanada ha* within a year 

or two advertised for heirs ol Jeremiah Smith, і 
formerly «-f ІлметаЬауоц, Lanarkshire, Scotland, j 
who settled in Orauville. Nova Scoria, alnmt the 
year 17Г7. Any inlnrmati m tfonceaut’tg] hie 
•aute or heirs will he th inkfully received by

J\S. NEIL30N.
Chatham, Miramichi, N.В '

yet held by the present ministry assem- 
Atnong the rank and file of the ] bled last week in the premier's official 

professional radicals there has been it will not support him longer, so the 
country must go through the election “ikons for their leader and shot for 

proe- ss again. The proper way for Sir 
John to get the country’s verdict is 
through the people's representatives in 
Parliament. T.iey are, no doubt, 
against him and he will find a direct 
appeal to the country not more favor-

rtsidenco in Downing street. All the
members were present, including the 
Eirl of Carnarvon, the lord lieutenant 
of Ireland, who came over from Dublin 
expressly to attend. Tue session lasted 
two and a half hours, which is five 
times as long as the council usually

great slaughter, but Brad laugh is 
once more to the fore thirsting for 
vengeance on those who have so long 
kept him back from the privileges of 
a seat- in the House, and by his side 
may be fourni “ Labby,” the editor 

of Truth, and Cremer, who, after 
twenty years of trial, has at last 
succeeded in gaining a seat in parlia
ment. There has, however, been an 
increase in the genuine representa
tives of the working classes as, in 
addition to Mr. Burt of Morpeth, 
the miners’ Secretary /and Mr. Broad- 
hurst, the stone mason, the minera of 
Northumberland, Durham and York
shire return members of their union; 
the Welsh stone-cutters and minera

THOSE WHO WOULD PROTECT HIM.”
The incousiderate attack made upon the 
Metis at Duck Lake1 was a declaration of 
war. Public opinion, Archbishop Tache 
says, is divided on the Riei execution, but 
the American press is all, or nearly all, 
unanimous in considering this act of our 
authorities a political blunder. I regret 
exceedingly that men from whom some
thing better might be expected should 
have so far forgotten themselves as tc at
tempt to lay the responsibility of this ex. 
treme measure on the very parties the 
least capable of advising it. Missionaries 
have suffered, but missionaries never 
cried for vengeance. The only two among 
them summoned to give their evidence at 
the trial gave it rather in favour of the 
defence. Why assume the shameful role 
of repeating the trial of the unfortunate 
victim before the public, by invoking evi- 
dence of the Reverend Fathers Andre and

I
“ We do hereby certify that tee supervise 

'Ur arrangements for all Monthly and 
Quarterly Drawings r>J The Louisiana 
' t Lottery Company, and in person

• "m mage and control the Drawings them- 
I wives, and that the same are conduced
! ГУІ'УСЮ - CHATHAM. N. B. • - - DECEMBER 24, 1885.

Advance,CITATION NOTICE,
і

NRW RRUNSWIUK,
COUNTY OR NOItTHUMBFR[.\\<J V 

Те the Sheriff of the County 
or any Constable within I

There was a long and very serious 
debate upon the question of resigning 
office,in viexv of the fact that the Tories 
had failed to elect a majority of the 
whole House of Com nions. A majurityof 
the minister» opposed the proposition of 
resigning. They took the ground that, 
although they had not elected a clear 
majority of the House, yet neither the 
Whigs, thv Radicals nor the Parnellites 
had done so, and therefore it was shown 
that the country had not given a man
date to either of these parties to admin 
ister the government. It was argued 
that the Tories were numerically strong 
er than any one of the other par ies, 
and moreover the mini.,lets were confi
dent in the belief that the Whigs 
would support the present government, 
thus giving it an ample working major
ity in the House. This viexv finally 
prevailed and the m itioti to resign was 
lost by a majority of two to one.

The cabinet then decided to meet 
the new Parliament, and to submit a 
comprehensive programme of legislation 
for tli-s session. This will include a 
new scheme of comity government in 
England* and a bill to reform and de„ 
centralize the ail minis! ration of local 
affairs in Ireland. Tne details of the

nf •wnriliumherl*nd. ! oU 
said Uouuty, Qreet- ; Company to use this certificate, with fac- j 

I п/пUes of our signatures attached, *n its • 
W.ierei* the administratrix of al! Advertisements.”

*1^и'»Г au і chattels, rights and
vf abort Forrest, late of the Parish nf 

Cuatbem

The Short Day of the year was 
Monday last. The sun ruse at 7.43 and 
set at 4 14. From sunrise to sunset 
xvas, therefore, eight hours and thirty- 
one minutes. The days are now 
lengthening.

Christmas.
and Another Christmastide is with us, 

bringing its time-honored memories,
! associations, duties and pleasures. 
і To those whose years enable them to 
j look back to many such seasons, the 
recurrence of each one has seemed to

h in the said County, deceased, hath tiled s?
account nf administration on the Eetaie of the <Z У Sy

said deceaeed and hath by her petition represent- f /, /У
ed that there has not come to her hands viv --------- ГІГ" -2— J —-/
personal estate, belonging to the E-tate of the ------—
■aid deoeaaed, an 1 batti prayed that the s*id ac
count may be paused ana allow'd and that Li
cense i.ey be granted to her o sell the Real Es
tate of the «aid deceased or the payment or the 
debts due bv the said deceased.

ÏÜÜ Zi commoner, follow its Processor with increased

шттшшщ .«адеьгт: 22 tüst res
Instant at the hour of eleven o’clock in the #orti- $fafe Lotteries which may be p resented at

ггі,пмші.»ії‘;us ,mr c°u'«tn-
nd allowed and why License r . s.dl the

her

A Shocking: Plot
San Francisco, Dec. 17.—One of the 

most sensational and startling plots for 
the wholesale assassination of the most

Fredericton, Dec. 17.

The Board did not transact any business 
this forenoon. This afternoon, the Presi
dent, Hon. D. McLellan, delivered hie 
address, which is as follows

prominent men in this city, came to light 
last night. S'»me time ago the police 
obtained information of the existence of 
an organizition called “Socialistic Revolu
tionary Association,” which it was assert
ed was composed of ultra-soci ilistic mem
bers. A close watch was kept on their 
movements, and the p dice finally succeed
ed in obtaining the minutes ot one of their 
meetings held on Nov. 23. From these 
minutes it was learned that a plot existed

To these the great festival is have a representative as well as the 
Society of Engineers. Although the 
agricultural laborers of England have 
not a direct representative, a Scotch 
crofter and five tenant farmers hiwe? 
been sent to look after the interests 
of t heir classes. The aristocratic in 
terests, which had 272 members in 
the last House, are by no means 
weakened. Liquor, law, fighting, 

money, railroad, trading and manu
facturing interests are as strong rela

tively as ever.

The most notable additions are in

j soon.
! alike a monitor that warns them of

notai, end
the «aid ш
panel and allowed and why License ç., 
шиї |S taie of the eaid debased sb.oild 
f ran є і t* the said Attn 

Given un 1er my hand 
1» Tuird day of

Fourmand, who b 
testimony of which the natural conclusion 
was certainly not the scaffold ? Things 
are carried so far as to torture one so kind-

oth under oath gave
J. H. OG-tiESBY.

Pres. Louisiana National Bank, the rapid flight of time—the swift- 
SAMUEL

Gentlemen of the Board of Agriculture :
I regret that matters over which I had 

no control prevented my being with yon 
at the tune the Board mete

I am pleased to know that the Agricul
tural Districts have so approved of your 
actions in the past as to again nominate 
you as their representative, the last 
year’s members excepting one, being with 
us. The new addition to the Board in the 
person of Mr. Inches will I am satisfied 
give general satisfaction and from his 
long experience as an agriculturist many 
valuable suggestions may be anticipated.

I am satisfied that the Board as at pre
sent constitute l will work in harmony 
with the Government in all qiatters per
taining to agriculture as they have in 
the past

I am confident that the interests of the 
great industry, for whose advancement 
this Board has been constituted, will re
ceive at your hands the moat careful con
sideration. While the scope of operations 
of the Board are, by reason of the pro
visions of the law creating it, somewhat 
circumscribed, yet you will find in future, 
as in the past, a wide field of usefulness 
in the extension hf the work of the agri
cultural societies, and in preparing, after 
full discussion, your recommendations to 
the Government in respect to stock im
portations aud other subjects which, from 
time to time, present themselves for your 
consideration.

Although, in some localities, there has 
been a partial failure of certain

6Forrest Wj prayed, 
and tha seU of t 

November A. U. Ijs5. 
SAM’L THOMsuN, 

Jiiilgeof Probates, 
Northumberland

KENNEDY, ness with which this life passes away 
PreS, State National Bank —and a solace in the suggestion of
A. BALDWIN, 0

Pres, New Orleans National Bank.

the sai I

hearted as Bishop Grandin by ascribing 
to him a role equally unworthy of his 
position aud his feelings. And all that, ' 
it is boldly said, is in order to have truth 
prevail. The Government allowed thê execu- 

to put about 20 men out of the way by tion, it has therefore the responsibility of 
assassination, including W. T. Coleman, i the act. and it is shameful to strive to 
C'Higrfessmun V/, W. Morrow, General W. make it weigh on others whom it was 
H. L. Barnes, Mayor Bartlett, U.S. Judge never necessary to consult in the matter. 
Lorenzo Sawyer, Lehtnd Stanford, the The Archbishop is convinced by twenty 
millionaire, Charles Crocker, Gov. Stone- years’ observation of Riel that he was 
man aud the principal police officials, more or less 
These names were put on a “Proscriptive 
List” and placed in the hands of 
the executive committee. The committee

(Sgd.)(Ua)

better things beyond. To the young 
it is a time that comes not often 
enough, fer it brings to them unal- 

h— SBiSJM SSSg SJST ! loyed pleasure. To their minds and 
Tnli ,‘f reaerv‘ 1 experiences all is joyous. There are

.uy„“ «;vep7nho,miL8 p7«?u"suü &ЙЙЙ n0 memories which come as shadows 
adopted December 2d A. D. 1879 _ j Upon the ЗІІПвЬІПв of the Season, ПО

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by h 1 , , , ,i i
•V]>le of any State , long BgO peopled With thOSe WllOSe

" "^^е'мит’ьеГогатіпг, I absence takes much of the Christmas 

ary Drawings rîgm^eve^th^e 1°У ftwa.v- 11 U Christmas, with its 
h'e°retoforânB^|idnïïagSeIKrahÏ88ey M і Sa»ta Claus, its holidays, its gifts, its

rb WN?,DFggÇ88Iu,i!U( feastin= an;1 Part^ and,th:t ,;s
і : xN"D drawing, cuss Д, in тни аса- enough for them. They understand, 

l>-:uv OF MUSIC, NEW ORLKANS. TUKSD1Y, . , . TT ,
J A 4- 12 1888-188th M.mthiv Drawing, mtheu own way, that He whose

(Sgd ) О. В FKASEtt,
Registrar of Probates 

for said County. 1

Notice of Sale.
To John Forsyth and the hvirs, administrators 

and aa<igus of Robert. Forsyth, deceased, of the 
Parish of Northet-k in the County of Nert u.. - 
herl«nd and Province of New Brunswick. Farm
ers, and to alt others whom in may concern.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a power 
of sale,c.mtaiBed in a certain Mortgage beating date 
the First day of February, in the year of our Lord 
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy-Nine, 
and made between the said Robert Forsyth and 
John Foreyth both of the Parish of Northesk in the 
County of Norhumherland and Province of New 
Brum-wick, farmers, of the one part, an I the nu 
dersigned Alexander Morris-m. of Chatham in the 
said County, merchant, of 1 he other part, which 
morte-nge was duly rei or «eu їй the Record* of 
the County of Northumi«erland. on the third day 
of March A, D. 1879, in volume 69 of the County 
Reci-rds, pagee 301, 305 and 406 and is nunViered 
247 in said volume—

There will, in pursuMDce of the said power of 
•ale and fur ihe purpose of satisfying the mom ys 
secured bv the said indenture of mortgage, default 
having been luade in payment there*) ", Ih 
Public Auction on Filday. the Eightee ih day of 
December next, in f-ontof ihe Host Ulttcciu Ch t- 
ham, in the said County it twelve o’clock noon, 
the lai.daand premises in said indenture nienli m-

Ita Grand Sin 
bake Уace mon INSANE AND IRRESPONSIBLE,the journalistic and literary intereste. 

In the last House forty-six authors, 
fifteen newspaper proprietors, seven 
newspaper editors and journaliste, 
five printers and publishers and one 

news-vender held seats, 
present House their numbers are con
siderably increased. The London 

Times, Standard, Telegraph and Echo

“The natural consequences ofand says
my conviction on this sad subject were re
jected and the hope I had entertained to 
the end vanished. Notwithstanding this 
deception I will not utter a word insulting 
to those who acted contrary to my convic
tions. Quarrels of race, says the Arch
bishop, aud still more, those of religion, 
are very dangerous weapons to wield, es
pecially in a country where men of differ
ent origins and creeds are in daily relations 
with each other. The paper winds up 
with an appeal to the French to be calm 
in the face of the hanging, aud the insults 
offered to his memory. The following 
are the concluding words : “No doubt we 
cannot bring the dead to life, but it may 
be possible to give liberty to the prisoners

latter measure xxere not fully decided 
upon. Тло proposed bill is a limited 
measure of home rule, but it falls far 
short of what the Parnellites demand, 
and of xv hat the Liberals have offered.

xxere to devise the best means of accomp
lishing lip* base plot and were engaged in 
considering the inethod to be used when 
their work was brought t > a sudden ter
mination by the discovery of their head
quarter» and the arr -st of four of the cou- 
spiiators. Tue officers found in the head* 
quarters a complete laboratory for the 
manufacture of infernal machines. The 
men were taken to the city prison where 
they boldly asserted they were dynamiters 
and that they proposed to gel; rid of the 
citizens named and then raze Chinatown. 
The prisoners are also members ef the 
Geunan branch of the auti-Coolie league.

CAPTIAL PRIZE, 76,000 
Ю LOGO Tickets at Five Dollars Each. 

Fr.vctionb In Fifoas in proportion.
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PRIZE....

! birth they celebrate, has brought 
j them something better than earthly 

і joys, but they cannot be expected tu 
analyse the subject and they are con
tent to be happy because, in the 

of John Norton, “This is

In the
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ДпоШг of Sir John’s Blander?.
The Sun demonstrates' to its > vn sat

isfaction that it was quite natural for 
Sir John A. Macdonald to be wrong in 
swearing by the coneritmioiiality ot the 
Dominion L'ceus x Act because other 
lawyers in Parliament—all deyoted ad
mirers of “ilie Chieftain, ’ of course— 
thought just as he did. The judges of 
the Supreme Courts of the Provinces 
and the*Dominion differed from “ the 
Ch efvain” and his echoeseand when the 
Courts thus stoo l by tiie colts'itmion, 
and protected Piovmcial rights, it 
was a pleasure to S:r John to hear 
of the tern lerancj people au l their 
lecturers ah tsiiig tn3.11 and giving 
credit to him He chuckle-1 over the 
idea that eve-i if ill і l aw xvas against 
him, the to npeiuneo pзоріє wouldn't 
find it out mil il afre" his purpose in 
giving them the License Act xvas served 
and, no.v, the Sun and other organs 
supporting him point to the politically 
interested consensus of opinhiu which 
sustained the view he professed to hold. 
Sir John’s friends, however, have, at 
present, to decide on the following 
questions.—

\Vfas he really ignorant of the fact 
that the Dominion Parliament bad nut 
the power to interfere xv і ill the 1 cense 
question in the several Provinces ?

If he xvas ignorant of the fact aud— 
as almost every independent lawyer de
clared—ought not to have used his 
influence in Parliament to override the 
law, does it notieflect very seriously on 
his standing as the leader vf the Gov
ernment ami ex-Minister_of Justice 1 

If he knew the L’cense act xvas ultra 
vires of the federal legislature,did he not 
play a most contemptible part towards 
the temperance peuple in professing to 
take a d.fferent viexv ol it f

XVhat confidence can any class in 
Canada pi ice in a man xvlv, being pre
mier and leader of a great political 
party, is-either so incompetent аз to 
make such serious blunders in matters 
of constitutional laxv, or so reckless of 
cons'.qtiences as to bid for clasq mi*port 
by forcing unconstitutional enactments 
upon the country ?

Was S«r John himself fool, d or xvas 
lie fooling the temperance people l 

In any vise, isn’t it about time the 
people learned to look to a safer and 
more consistent guide in constitutional 
matters, in view of tiie fact that when, 
ever appeal has been hid from 
attacks on Provincial vigil’s he h.u* been 
proved wrong !

Hard d . vur EepièSwxitât.V.'.
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are represented directly: the Dublin 
Freeman, Edinburgh Scotsman, New

castle Chronicle, Liverpool Post, Lon
don Truth, United Ireland, Athenœum,
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; aforesaid, tiei- g part of that certain lot 
and ortrfnally granted to Willia .1 Our 
tBassP.ilutg*» c*ile.l)im the N irth si le

do 100 crops,
the harvest has, on the whole, been 
abuudaut, and in quality the «everal 
eties of grains and roots are, for the 
most part, excellent. At one time during 
the summer the prospecta were that there 
would be a great shortage in the hay 
crop being to thé large quantity of graas 

ASK forgiveness FOR ALL THE POLITICAL that was winter-killed, and the unfavor
able character of the first weeks in June. 
Tunely raina prevented this, and 1 be- 
lieve that the hay crop was a fair aver
age in most localities, and waa unusually 
well saved. It is to be regretted that 
owing to the ice freshet in the spring, aud 
the unusual summer freshet, and early 
frosts, tiie crops ill some parts of Mada-
waska suffered very severely. ___
damage was sustained bv the owners of 
interval farms from tHe two first named 
causes. "i ....

cio 50 If, however, the elders do not find 

in the season the unalloyed and de- Fortnightly, the venerable Quarterly 
monstrative enjoyment manifested anj Glasgow Mail are returned in 
by ‘the children—it the cares of life, (|ie persons of their proprietors,while 
the infirmities of age, or memories i 
of those who have joined the silent 
majority render thf ir Christmas-time 
lessjoyous thin when life was new 
and all liefore them—it is none the

do 25
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Company in New Orleans- 
cher information write clearly, giving

POSTAL NOTES, Express
u-nicy Orders, or New York Exchange in ordinary 

comer or tiifi і lev- r currency by Express (all s-oms of $5 and 
n uu vuri> at auWsTds tt our expense) addressed

Z.Uel hr Work-the Eastern Morning News, of Hull, 
the Western Morning News, of Ply
mouth and other papers are repre. 
senteil by their projector, XVilliam 

Saunders, ef the Central News. In 
addition to these there are a number

tio-v ОС- 
,g bx-k 

upied hy Dv. J. XXr. MuLme, РгоГєізог of obste- 
tnedin the Now York College of Physici
ans ami-Surgeon >, а ні tho family physician 
or tiie late XX’illiam H. Vanderbilt, speak
ing at the regular b eta re in the College 
on the subject of Mr. Vanderbilt’s death

His death teaches us as physicians one 
leasou upon which we may well reflect. I 
nv au the evil ot overwork. Mi. Vander
bilt waa possessed of un excellent constitu
tion* a tine physique ami great musumar 
power. He should have lived with these 
advantages many years longer. Since his 
lathe!’s death—eight years ago—lie has 
lived, measuring by woikatid care, fully 
twenty. This laid the foundation of 
arterial changes which resulted in the 
rupture of a large vessel in the brain. He 
was not without xvarmiig. He often ask
ed me it he would lie taken off suddenly, 
and 1 rcp.ivd ‘yes.’ Tue duty ot a physi
cian is nut so much to givM drugs for the 
cure of present ills its to prevent their oc
currence by proper advice tending toward 
tiie regulation ol ihu»»iode of lite. Most 
railroad men have shoi tuned their lives by 
either not having proper advice in this 
respect or by not heeding it.

Archbishop Tacha on tha North- 
West Каї Ikon

w lia- of і їй- і fu i mldresH PRISONERS.
Let us ask forgiveness for the Metis, whose 
insurrection led to the penitentiary, to 
prisons, and to exile. Let us ask forgive
ness for the p ior Indians who took part 
in the insurrectional movement without

»C- along
ib- I «.ink ІІ. A- Dauphin,

New Orleans, La.
Make P. 0. Money Orders payable 

j aai ad-іггзз Roistered Letters to
XK V ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, Ls.

less a blessing and source of true 
happiness. The caves, infirmities 
and sorrows that have come to them 
are the discipline by which the les- 

of life have been realised.

of Irish journalists of whom the most 
prominent are E. D. Gray, the two 
McCarthies G. J. Clancy, Corbet, 
O’Donnell, W. H. O’Brien and 

Sexton.

steeping their hands m blood of victims of 
murder or assassination. I think I may 
be assured that this act of clemency, far

more money than at anything eke. by 
taxing an agency for the beet selling 
Hook. Beginners succeed gradually. 

Terms nte. 11 ALLBTr Book Uo. , Fort -

sons
When they are called upon to cele
brate the birthday of Him who offers 
to relieve them of their caves and 
heal their infirmities, while, through 
Him, they sorrow not as those with
out hope, what marvel is that the 
new commandment which He gave 
finds an especial response in their 
hearts and that their chief happiness is 
the realization of the angels’ “Peace 

on earth and good will to men V 
The season, therefore, is one which 
especially suggests the interchange of 
kindly feelings, friendly greetings, 
thoughts and deeds of charity and 

efforts by which those around us may 
be benetitted. The reflection that it 
is the birthday of Him who went 
about doing good and who gave up 
his life to secure the eternal happi
ness of even his enemies, ought to

from provoking divergences of opinion, The season was not ІіресГаІіу favorable 
wnul-1 meet the assent of sensible men o^| |for grains, and in some places there is 
all nationalities aud creeds.” shortage m certain varieties. Generally,

however, a fair average is reported. Of 
the several varieties wheat appears 
have done best, the wheat crop on the 
whole being somewhat larger and better 
than that of last year.

X ery conflicting reports are received 
concerning tho pbtàtoe : crop, but, on the 
whole, I tli nk the crop was above 
t age one, although a tendency to rot 
alter ng loused, which is reported 

eial districts, will, if unduly 
;ce t.lie marketable quantity.

No- e rail

From present appearances,it would 

seem that the Liberals have a meagre 
majority of from six to eight over 
the Conservatives and nationalists 
combined. This, however, is not 
sufficient to carry on a Government 
it the present Prertfier, Lew* Snlfc- 
bury, resigns and Mr. Gladstone is 
called upon to take his place. In 
consequence of this we may look for
ward to an unsettled state of Gov
ernment affairs in Great Britain for 
some time to сопщ, and unless some 
new and unforseen issues spring up, 
which will break down present party 
lines and create others out of which 
a policy can be outlined that will give 
the Premier—either Salisbury or 
Gladstone—a good working majority, 
we may expect to see another disso
lution very soon.

prolii»: theieof, Ac , of j _____________________________
STÜS1 £ï"& і ВЄХ KAMIÜHI

steam Navigation Company
The Fishtiy QuMtien-

ay uf November. А. Л. їм-5. 
ALEX. MO R H Німі.N,

MAINE FISHERMEN STRENUOUSLY OPPOSE 
RECIPROCITY NEGOTIATIONS.

Washington, D. C., December 12.— 
Représentative Dingley and other M;. :i« 
members presented in the Нтье i -day 
petitions signed with numerous names, 
reading as follows : —

The undersigned citizens of the state of 
Maine who feel a deep interest in the pre
servation and encouragement of the sea 
fisheries, which have always proved so 
valuable a nursery o^- seamen to man our 
national vessels in.case of war, represent 
to the congress of tho United States that 
THE SEA FISHING INTERESTS HAVE SERIOUS*;

LY DECLINED
during recent years,largely in consequence 
of the disastrous competition of Canadian 
fish which under treaty arrangements have 
until recently been admitted into the mar-? 
kets of the United States without the 
payment of any duty. This exceptional 
privilege was granted to Canadians under 
the belief that certain privileges of fishing 
in Canadian waters granted to American 
fisnermen would prove more valuable to 
our fishing inteiests than the privilege 
conceded to Canadians; but experience so 
fully established the fact that the arrange
ment xvas greatly to the disadvantage of 
our tinhermen, partly in consequence of 
the changed methods of fishing, which 
made Canadian waters of little advantage 
for fishing purposes, that Congress unani
mously instructed the President to give 
the requisite notice for the termination oi 
the fishery clause of the treaty, and ac
cordingly the arrangement terminated on 
July lat, 1885, mid Canadian fish have 
since been charged the same duty аз fiffi 
brought into our markets by other foreign 
risheimen. Your petitioners further re
present that the Canadian Government, 
fully understanding that the free admis-, 
sion of their fish products to the Ameri
can markets is necessary іц order to give 
their fishermen the advantage which they 
have secured over American fishermen, 
has entered into negotiation» with the 
Government of the United States through 
the British minister to secure 
THE RENEWAL OF THE FISHERY ARRANGE

MENT,
which so seriou-ly injured our fishing in- 
terests, either by special treaty dealing 
with this subject alone or by a reciprocity 
treaty including other articles, 
memorialists respectfully protest against 
treaty arrangement or legislation which 
would admit Canadian fish into American 
markets free of duty, except in the case of 
herring* brought into our ports fur sardine 
packing, and earnestly pray that Congress 
will early recognize the claims of our 
American fishermen to the 
of protection that is accorded the other 
industries of the nation. XVe urge this, 
not simply because of the importance ot 
the industry, which cannot maintain it 
self in open free competition with the 
cheaper labor and cheaper vessel» ami sup
plies of the Canadians engaged in this in
dustry, bqt also especially because it is a 
nursery of seamen, from which the nation 
has in the past drawn the men that have 
defended our flag on the ocean in time of 
war, ami which it is as essential to main
tain as a resource, and defend in case of a 
conflict with a nax*al power, as it is to 
erect forts and build a fbet.

і The aJj.iurue-l Annual Alee ing of the Miramichi 
iga: ion Comp will'be 
e ILtil, C nitit m. uu Fr.

k,p. m.
WM. MURRAY,
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ty of the societies appear to 

-g xeiy good woik, aud you xxili be 
g .x'i 1-і observe that the importance of іщ- 
pruving the breeds.of farm stock is, from 
war to year, beco.’iim^ more appreciated 
tlm.ughout the Г 
xMih me tnat i„. ,e ii no direetiou in 
xx "i«h the fcoi-tr . < v u exteudtheiref- 
I-: ts from wn ch bet 1er results are likely 
tu 1-е obtained,

It is gratifying to bear that the resolu
tion passed at a recent session notifying 
the societies that their grants would be
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MANUFAl.TVltF.RS OF AND DEALERS IN
You will agreeT ie XX’innipeg papei s conta n a compre. 

hensive nvivw of North-west affairs by 
Archbishop Tache. His Grace declares 
himself a no-party man, and regiets being 
compelled to diecuss political mattcis. 
XV’ith regald to the rebellion he says .— 
“As a people we have
EXPERIENCED A PROFOUND HUMILIATION. 

As men a cry of horror lias escaped from 

our hearts at the a-pent of the cruel mas- 
saen s, as vit’Z ois x». e Have h id to deplore 

thecv.l war, wlvch lias brought mourn- 
i-.g and de»iiiatio.i tu numerous families. 
( і onerous blood was idl'd, aud with it 
abundant te.rs fliwed. Tuen the scaffold

FURNITURE I FURNITURE ! !
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

WATER STREET, CHAJHAM.N. В
withheld unless their accounts were 
promptly forwarded, has had a very be- 
neticial effect, as there are ouly three , r 
lour societies that have failed, this year 
to have their accounts duly forwarded. 
In the past there was couside-able diili- 
culty ш getting tiie accounts

---- (X)-------
We beg to quote the following low- prices to the public for the re- 
v . Ynainder of >the year :<

lead ns all towards a better discharge 
of'our duty to others and to the 
practice oi charity in both word and 
act. The manner in which we do 
pur duty in this way will be the 
true measure of our deservings in the 

way of Christmas enjoyment.

PARLOR SUITS—Walnut Frame, fr -m 
PEDROOH SUITS 
SOFAS—Walnut Frame, - 
LOUNGES
STUDENTS’ EASY CHAIRS
Matrasses - -

S 10.00 up to $300.00 
12.75 
14.00
4.75 
5.50
1.75

The above goods are our own make, and we Guarantee Satisfaction 
We also keep ou hand a large stock of

A London despatch says that Mr. 
Gladstone’e proposed concessions to 
Parnell, if correctly stated by his clpse 
followers, ought certainly to satisfy the 
hoiqe rule phieftapi, for the Tories will 
not go so far. The scheme, it is said, 
includes a sub-parliamentary sitting 
at Dubinins members to be popularly 
elected, Ireland being districted for this 
pm pose on the same lines laid out fur 
eltc ions of members to the British 
parliament. The body is to have jurisr 
diction in all matters of municipal and 
provincial regulation, including rail
ways, canals, markets, internal naviga
tion, highways, pour la.xs, etc. Of 
course the purely national fu.iuLioos, 
such as of the army and navy, customs 
aud excise, will b.- under Lite control of 
the government, aud a clause that is 
sure to cause much disgust in Ireland

e , , — , in in thetime specified by the regulations. Fun 
some uf those who' have failed to ft» w d 
their reports, I have reason to l,vj.fc f 
have not disregarded the regulati n . '
teutionally, but have been hind. ,<t 
other causes, which when »,-uUKht ic
your notice will be excusable. 9

It is satisfactory to note tF.e dister.t* 
to which the stock sold oh the' C. ’
Stonk Farm is take-;. TfieTarwc 
counties ef Westmoreland, Kitm. a,, 
Queens. Syqüury, Chariot^ ’, v V 
have heretofore enjoyed '"><l Yt,,k 
of having thofoaghb*" , / , il,lxaut1a<4e
reach; the PCÙV>* сіі1Г ЧЧпї v'U,iu lhb^
trading pnr«d.â „ ‘ f Stoc^ la 
andtbeKivo^r“rom ot,.,

ei nm _nt is able tu offev the 
‘.era it posBible for tiie fqruiei s i„ 
localities to provide thcinsclves 
Ht!u ^ °f a class which they 
otherwise obtain.

I think

from 
from 
from 
f : dm 
from

200.00
30.00
25.00
15.00
25.00
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w&4 raise ! to .eceixe its victims.
closed on honoui- 

were blame-
Tiie prison veil4 are 

aille men : men whose lives 
#iv<s until this day.” He repudiates the 
c intention th.it 11 ei was the sole cause of

The Hew British parliament
o.vvu A> 

I» ofThe returns of the elections recent
ly held in Great Britain and Ireland 
under Mr. Gladstone’s new franchise 
act of last year,have not only been a 
surprise to both parties but a.grievous 
disappointment to the radicals. Un
der the new act, upwards ot 2,000,- 
000 new votera were added to the 
registered list of electors through
out the country, and as the great 
majority come trom the ranks of the 
labouring classes in both cities *and 

country districts, the radicals, judg
ing from the returns of the general 
elections of 1880, were confident that 
the new electors would cast in then- 
lot with them, and, by so doing, give 
them a sweeping majority in the new 
House of Commons.

At the general elections of i860, 

the total number of registered voters 
in the three Kingdoms amounted to 
3,040,726 and they elected a. large 
majority of Liberals to represent 
them in the House of Commons. 
The Liberal strongholds were in the 
cities and towns, as throughout the 
counties and country districts of 
England there were twelve Conser
vative candidates elected to every 
five Liberals. At the elections just 
terminated,the total number of names 
on the registration lists of the King
dom slightly exceeded 5,000,000. As 
the elections progressed, to the aston
ishment of the Liberals, the Conser

vatives made considerable gains in 
the cities and towns as compared 
with their record of five years ago,

HEARTH. HOUSEHOLD. AND JUVENILE DEPARTMENTS and if they could have maintained

üJSMSb1; their relative p°”tion » the <*>"“-
ties, they would have had a good

çulturiet Law Book, just pablidliP 1-а .-o.i,>||J,urn -ftiVtiO-luy Uw for Farmers, Mechanics' majority. This. llOWevei, lias IlOt 
Business men. Manufacturers, etc . e vibliii^ every .nv to :> • his own lawve- it is a і-ііігс volume J J
weigh ng one pound aud a half, and elegtnt.y hau l І ІЛ Cloth and Gold.* Г.і American AgrteeHuriu, been the Case, as the extension of tllC

suffrage to the country districts has 
not only saved the Liberal pa toy 
from an overwhelming defeat, but 
proved to the Conservatives that by 
the extension of the franchise to the 
labouring 'population of the country, 

the landed proprietors, clergy a^d 
other social dignitaries have lost the 

control they had over the political

Centre Tables, Extension Tables, r.'bellion, ami 8:1 \s that this expbiiatinn 
uureavm.ih'e that it" ajcrpttd we 

niiLihi txprvt new <1 >turb.-mces iu tl.e 
filet iyivir.iice, incapacity,

CHAIRS, ORGAN STOOLS, WASHSTANDS, SIDEBOARDS 
and BEADSTEADS, which we are oifeiing at small advance on 

cost.
SSTCalland examine out stock and if we have nothing on hand to 

sui ou, w-e can make to onto, to sn ,i, notice.
Re-upholstering aud Kepai iog .!o.ie un the Premises.

is at-.
C'»v.!lî,ièe,

which lue Guv-
ІІА-ЧГ I ul ii re. 
ami imlifferen -v of Givernmeiit official--, 
is f-uc.lily <•<> ul-ii.in«1 as largely instiu- 
mei.tal in h iiiÿ.iuv about the uprising. 
Willi lefcrvine tu eeUlers he says :—і

his !
SUCietlfS ren- 

poorer

cuuld not
xvisii to Ьз lightly її.і<lctstood. Ir there 
are i-ettlcre xx ho a-ted a vile part in the 
xvhoiu affair they form au exception. The 
giu.iter number <.f
THOSE WHO COMPLAINED HAD REASON TO

лаиввів,
the herds Of the farmers along the upper 
fc>t. lohn valley, where there 
cel lent pasturage.

The Red Norfolk bull which was upon, 
the farm last year, having died, it be- • 
came necessary to provide a new one and 
accordingly the bull Benjamin was pur
chased fro,,, F. w. Browu, Esq., a mem- 
oer of this Board. This animal was oue 
of the original importation, and has prov
ed himself a fine

The *‘f' <itlf i'" «'vill-tgOgHvi.Mt:” of Peter 
Mitcheli. • in* : va.ixv nivuitivr lor
N «і thumi‘-i I no•,is Vigo.M'i.-.lv 'luimuiic- 
ed by ttinC m>vi vai. xHer.lid of Hali
fax. *‘I) S epUl.lMif, ’ " ‘l'I'lilUerf,” “sul- 
tish/' *‘n*e C-. na.y,” ere sniiotig the 
terms appVvU by iuo Herald to tiie.ex- 
Mmister of Mamie, iie is described 
ач “нсгеаті і'4 a it! “li.fxvliiig*’ iu a man
ner ‘4en foiti more disgnut'ful tiiaii the 
most rabid mo ge ehvet.,fc W hell a 
Conserva- і ve joiivliai guts mi the ram- 
і ідеє its feelings run a.vay wiiti it.— 
Globe.

Yet, this same Herald praised Mr. 
Mitchell highly not lo.ig since, when it 
wanted him iu [»ar!iaiiirut as a .‘'tip- 
porter of St J dm 
clitll, just
hence,, t he Herald s » ra‘ h 
however, cnn xx lus i le Mr. Mitchell 
back whenever lie wains lmn, and the 
process xxili bo vi>y or difficult, accord
ing to S:v Jo in’s uhiliiy to mail tain 
himself in power. Whenever Sir John 

troiibU# Mr. Mitchell s indvpen-

Nuv. 2ml. lfihS. Water Street, Chatham, N. В

LAUHtNCE’S JFéGTAULES.
"2ІГ ourSight I

is much ex-provides for the retention of the po.vure 
of the government police who are the 
objects uf the must intense hatred qnd 

the Irish masses. Mr.

COMPLAIN.

Considering the facts of the case, ArcL- 
bi hop Tache finds i: impossible to free 
the authorities of ree-ponsib.lity for the 
uprising. He quotes words of Lord Laos- 
dovvue nt Winnipeg tu show the rights to 
w hich the Indians are entitled and the 
treatment which they should îeerive. He 
says ot them : — “In other cases

suspicion among 

Parnell’s support of the measures as a 
whole is nevertheless confidently look-

It was deemed advisable to sell the 
Short Huru aud Ayrshire bulls which had 
been ou tlfte farm since its establishment, 
as they became unsuitable for service, 
and accordingly Jas. E. Fairweather. Esq. 
a member of the Board, was authorized 
by the Government to proceed to Ontario 
to procure animals to take their places. 
The manner in which Mr. Fairweather 
discharged that duty was very satisfactory 
and the animals purchased by him are 
not only well bred, but show by their 
appearance, that they are excellent speci- 
mens ef their respective breed*. The 
Short Horn bull purchased by Mr. Fair- 
weather Was bred hy Mr L Campbell-, 
of KenelUr, Abeideea, Scotland, aud is 
of uudoubted breeding. It was calved 
Jauu.ry 10, 1884. T!,= Ayrshire ball
was from the excellent herd of T. Guv 
* Sons of Oshawa, Out., and 
years old ou the

It is learned on excellent authority 
that Mr. Gladstone has definitere
jected the moderate counsels of. Шану 

of lus colleagues and is determ-idid to 
force the lighting against tiie Tories at 
the very threshold ot tho new parlia
ment. lie will do tins by moving a 
vote of xx ant of confidence in the gov
ernment uu the first day of the session. 
He expects tu be able to_. ana.ige mat 
tors xx till the Parneliities so as to nave 
a majority sufficient to unseat the 
Tories, even though iheie may be some 
Whig defections from Ins own tanks, ' 

The members vf Mr. U.udsionc’s late 
cabinet are greatly Uiv.dtd in their 
views as to the wisdom of this

spSasЧшт И INDIANS W ERE DEPRIVED Of THE PITTANCE 
ASSIGNED TO THEM,

< r it waa gix'eii them as if they were dogs. 
Tuey were too often deceived. The In
dian, wlm is far tiiuie intelligent than 
moat people beein * « • th ink, was not the 
dupe uf w hat w as going ou and felt his 
contempt increasing. It is among Indians 
more tliau eisexxfieiti that it is important 
tu iu.kc a judicious choice in appoint- 

It is kut fair tu throw un the

A further supply of those celebrate ! SPECTACLES just arrived. 
We я re daily fitting glasses to persons who are delighted at being 
able to procure a properly adjusted Sp -ctacie and who have been 
tormented with ch ap glasses, which r tin the sight. We tit them 
on scientific principles and guarantee ря-feet sotisfactisn. 
moniala from huiidredsrin this County.

1'. S’l t-X M ". Mlt-
u livravC Su" J diii and,

S.r John,

Tteti

fame measureAT THE MEDICAL HALL"
J. U. B. F. MACKhN ■

1 Chatham, Oit. 14-th. 18S.i^

1842. À PROCLAMATION.' 1886
Know Ye ! Know Ye All ! M m, women an l <’• ;l Iren—tint the ^reflt staff <>f editors, who 

headed by Dr. Gsorg.- i’huiber, Live k ait fid American АіЛслПчгімі nt the fror t, for twenty-five 
yenrs. ere n-.iw : e-enforced by Chester 1*. ltewey, >e.:i Grbet^Wd other writers. Wc ur. uuse tu 
•Ud to the hundred* o: thou un Is of ho..ies, ih wnidi the

AMERICAN- AGRICULTURIST

Metis ail tl.e blame ul" the ludiau uprising. 
The fact that the death of the Ciees iu

deuce is con-piviinibly displayed, and 

if the old gentleman call ‘ come up 

smiling'" to meet раї luiuivnt our facile 
xxili h«»t be half so much

ich-lliun was heard of with grief amoug 
the r heieditarÿ tuemits, the Blackfeet, 
e.liu.xs that under Goveinment manage

was three 
18th September last. 

Its breediuq is also of undoubted uunty.
Ґ| çsiiweather also purehs^d Aome 

Berkshire pigs, which I have no doubt 
Iran their breeding will give general sat- 
lstaetion.

The Stock Farm is

gramme. Lords Hartingi • u ami Sptlu- representative
ver, xxliu aie stalwart Wings, oppose it. } affl oted xvitli “l.-fi-ci-ntreiam” as he is

Should it be unde conveni-
TilE INDIANS HAVE COME TO REGARD THE 

WHITES AS A COMMON ENEMV,

'The Archbishop regrets the spirit display- 
e«i xvith legaul to the recent Battleford 
executions, 
fiehevt s tnat the Indians w ill be terrified 
or have a great idea uf our armaments.

Messis. Tieveiyan and Guseuen isve-j just now.
Hesitating betxxeea txvo opiuiuiis, but | eat for him to cease abating Sir John 
will probably fail into line. Sir W.l- the Herald xxili lake b ick all that it 
ham Vernon Harcouit approves the | is now so b.t erly nays about him. Such 

cheme, but it is thoug it tint the j the elasticity ot Conservative opinions, 
ouly really hear y approuattoii ic re- 1 principe* un<l friend-hips.

evivvs is fioui the Uidic.il lead*. . « і r* л ♦ ! . .... ... .. . ... .... A Geaorsl lu.cct.-ca £Orw9lla.COW3* Archbishop lâche sa>s;
Joseph U.Taiuberlam and S.r Citai-»я
Dilke. Sir C liai les, however, iÿ----- The Toronto Mad indicates that a
speech at Cliekei* said that the ^ jATSsrjeedy dissolution of Parliament and a 
would not obstruct, but would V/JLzK*ncral election are on the Government 

to shape tho Tory policy.

. , now very well
eqmpped with stock, regard being had to 
the capacity of the place. I am still of 
the opinion I held last year that it is 
portant to increase the nutnbjr of ani
mals and to introduce other breeds, but 
it has not been deemed advisable to do 
tins under existing circumstances. At 
its last session the Board recommended 
the removal of the stock to a more suit-

FltkOEKU-roN, Dec. ,6. yuiT wliy ’the removal*1 C “ft Tat l°t 

There was, with the exception of the tlie time contemplated. Sjnce then the
cl.ewan. This step wa, owing to the use, Tîtn’ a fuU «ttondMee .at the meeting ^'р^ШіИоГіїеТо^М " 

Іебаііе.-s I.f tiie etlurts made by the Metis “, *Є r0V,nLla üar of Agriculture, in from the line of the Intercolonial Railway 
the Premier is bound to obtain the j a„d then- friends to have their rights ac parliament builnmgs, this mom- and the government h..s not been able,
rdict of life country »ith all enure- I k„oivlidgi'd. file Metis th® ,"еІпЬеге present including y«tto make a satisfactory selection of'*
< u , , 1 Messrs. D. T.'Johnstone, F. W Brown , 11 18 h°ped that at an early dar
cut speed. Sn- John 4і-ЄЗІ! t seem cuUU, SUT UNPEBSTAMI WHY THEY were j. L j1|c|le8 G_ L Volw ,, , , . . ' a,farm can he selected suitable to rece.vf

Tories, resume office himself, am’ ‘be aatislied with rile constitution as j so opstinayeey overlooked. and J. E. Fairweather. ’ 1 = Sl>n the ™a°r‘!ased »toek and new breeds which

it during the pleasure of the Pa^iortbeh . He is constantly allowing acts of They came to the conclusion that they | On motion of Mr. Audersou, seconded for- ^ arminK с0"тптПу call
If the Whigs desert to the Torant John,n!’&«Bum1®111 attacking it to bo passed „ere played upon even by those in whom by Mr. Brown, Mr. Colwell wasappointed Іп тУ ,аа* address to the Board, I re

in any considerable numbers' V? to be declared worthless by the they had so far placed their confidence, j to the office of yice-president of the board j£erred ^ CwilnueT^Ti wherever *

Canada i.i mistaken if sheis read and revered, from the Atlantic to the Facitl ns mi old time friend and counselor 
arginu the

IF1. We arenvcoidinglx

lfLouis Biel was 
chtiseu In thv Metis fur their leader. They 
went f.-r him to a strai ge land aud brought 
him tu a strange laud, biv light him tu 
their midst on the banks uf the Saskat-

Board of Agriculture.

WANTS THE EARTH It advises thv Couserva-•ogranmie. 
res to ‘‘prepare at once for act.on ’ as

to v . Id Ьір-зег returns by increasing its gr • -I army of ге-міегі. Wc (ijeirio ited 60.000 Présenta 
tutlii.be who aided in tlie work la-st. yeir. «ud w - arc i-i.m ling v. guy 1 i’j.oSj Presents to 
workers tliis year. Send for itonrtdciiti.il Terme f-.r xvorkcr-., wli n y„u f.u ward vour subeeriution 
enbscriptiou price, $1 50 a year; single iiu n iers, If. i-t..

If sufficient pledges are given* 
nell to bring his phalanx to G 
support, and if the Whigs, as 
stick tu him, Gladstone can u%

Send 5 Cents for mailing you grand double number of the 
American Agriculturist, just out, and sample pages with 

table of contents of Law Book.
CANVASSERS WANTED EVERYWHERE

Address PUBLISHERS AMERICAN A J K1C LT U RltiT. 751 Brosdwsy, New York.
t K A L LIU k#IV.,Ee
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DAVID W.JUDD lr .-t.
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM. NEWBRUNSWICK, DECEMBER 24, 1885.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.§UraroitUi and the 2Mb 
£ltort, ctr

confidence the extension of all reasonable ment tj)e opinions of the members of the 1 (lljf tttttttS
courtesies. , - . board, together with the resolution of C C7
Agricultural Society brought under the Mr. Inches that had been adopted. n, ,, n ГГ~СІ~П~Г~
notice of the Government and of the j The board and press representatives І/ПаІПсІГП U3S Ll2^llt I/O V. 
several agricultural societies, the pro- | were entertained at luncheon by Mr. O »
bableadvanUg» which would kderiv- : , , g resi,,enc0 ,fter the eveniug
ed by the importation by the Govern- 1 
ment, of high draught horses. The cor
respondence on the subject will be sub
mitted to .you by the Secretary of the 
Board, and I shall be glad to lay before 
the Government any recommendation 
which you may make. We are all satis
fied that if we can improve the breed of 
our provincial horses we will add largely 
to the wealth of the country. Several of 
the societies have already taken stepe in 
this direction. The difficulty which pre
vents the societies from carrying out 
their views in this matter is the expense 
attending the purchase of first class 
draught sires, the price iu most cases being 
beyond the means of any of our socie
ties, that is between $2,000 and S3,000, It 
has, therefore, been suggested that the 
Government should assist in the matter, 
either by importing the horses and re
taining the ownership of them, or in such 
other way as on consideration may 
best. Upon one point yon will fii 
difficulty in agreeing with me, noniely, 
that it is wise +o retain the sires in the 
country for a longer period than three 
years. It is impossible in so short a 
time to test their value and it might well 
be that under regulations requiring the 
■ires only to be kept in the Province for 
three or fctpr years, their services might 
be lost to the country at the very time 
that the maturing of the - colts would 
prove the value of the stock. This mat
ter will properly form a subject for your 
consideration. The late John Magee, of 
whose death you will have heard with 
great regret, and whose interest in all 
matters pertaining to agricultural stock 
breeding was so well known, strongly 
advocated the breeding of large horses.
In Mr, Magee’s death the agriculture of 
New Brunswick has sustained a heavy 
lose.

£tew privet tis cmeuts.School will sing Christmas Carol».
, At St Paul'a Church there Will be a 
! Christmas Eve Service this, Thursday, 
j eVfening, at 8 p. m., and on Christmas 

Day there will be a Celebration of the 
Holy Communion at 8 a. m. and Evening 
Prayer and Service at 3 p. m.

The offerings at all the Services will be 
in aid of the sick and needy.

The decoration of the Churches is 
now in progress.

JOB-PRINTINGSheriff's Sale.Skk Mr. Hocxsh's Х’маз ADvt. He 
has an attractive stock. To be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, on Friday the 

day of April next, in front of the R 
Office in Newcastle, between the hour» of LOWER іЙДй Chatham,tadThe Annual Meeting

Li-.h: C mipany will be ! 
K-q., Ui a than'., оч 
ixt at three o’clock

session. of the Chatham Gas
ic'd at t’.e ..Ri -e ..f John 

Wednesday Gill Junu-

utnee in Newcastle, cm 
noon and 5 o’clock, p. 

A’l the

Oliver

Dalhousi* has a skating rink this 
winter.

Bkep of splen lid quality is displayed 
by Messrs. Buckley & McKinnon.

Mr. Strang’s Nrw Warehouse on 
Unit n Wharf is one of the best in town^ 
if net the very lest, m its general design.

The Toronto Globe has issued a splen
did Christmas number—better than any-

Fredericton, Dec. IS.
The board resumed its session this 

morning at 10 o’clock.
Messrs. J. E. Fairweather, D. T. John

stone and J. J. Anderson, the committee 
appointed to audit the returns of the sev- 
eial agricultuaal societies, reported that, 
with the secretary, they had carefully ex
amined the accounts and that of the SS5 
societies authorized by the board 53 had 
their returns in the hands of the secretary 
before the meeting of the board, in this 
respect showing a marked improvement 
over previous years.

The returns had come to band in better 
form and, it was evident, had been more 
carefully prepared than usual and in 
nearly all cases vouchers were furnished 
for all expenditures—an improvement the 
committee were glad to note.

It was also worthy of mention that a 
large majority of the societies were very 
properly devoting their means to the 
furtherance of agriculture, and a desire 
seemed to prevail to expend the govern
ment grants ів accordance with the law.

The board preceeued to take action on 
the accounts. A number were found 
absolutely correct and others were passed 
conditionally.

It was resolved that when the socie
ties which have not filed their accounts 
file the same, which must be before the 
1st of May, and they are found correct, 
their grants issue subject to similar re- gubr those seve 
ductioos, when proper to be made, as in 
the case of other societies.

Mr. Johnstone presented a petition 
from the president and directors of the 
Blackville & Derby society asking for a 
reconsideration of the board’s resolution 
of last year to withhold $40 from their 
annual grant.

Mr. Inches moved, seconded by Mr.
Johnstone, that the amount be added to mo- 
this year’s grant; lost, the mover arid 
seconder being the only yeas.

A question arose as to the New Bruns
wick herd book. It was moved and . 
carried that the matter be referred to a 
committee of three, and Messrs. Ander
son, Brown and Johnstone were appoint
ed such committee. They will report at 
the next meeting as to the ownership of 
the book.

On motion of Mr. Johnstone secondod 
by Mr. Brown, the secretary of tbe 
board of agriculture was authorized to 
open a book for the registration of horse 
pedigrees under such restrictions as may 
be approved by a committee of the b<>ard.
Messrs. Johnstone, Iuches and Fairweifcther 
were appointed the committee.

The stock farm report was pres, mted 
by the president. It showed for the 
year; Current expenses, $3,287.62; cur
rent receipts, $1,780.9(1—deficit, $h,506.’
72. In addition to this there were the 
expenses for the purchase of three new 
bulls, and receipts $155 from the sale of 
two oldb'ies. Tne delimit is slightly 
larger than last year, but less stock was 
sold. The current expenditure this year 
is a little less thau last year’s. There 
was a partial failure of crops. Ther buck
wheat was injured by August fros t; pota
toes damaged by bugs; there was a 
shortage in hay of 8 or 10 tous (liais short
age is less than last year owing to the 
purchase of standing grass); cattle on the 
farm the same as last year; there are 

'fewer sheep, but more swine. The re. 
port was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Anderson, seconded 
by Mr. Johnstone, the president, Mr 
Fairweather and Mr. Colwell were ap 
pointed a committee to control the stock 
farm.

A vote of thanks was extended " t» the 
president for his efforts to further the in
terests of the board of agriculture, and 
also to the new secretary for his assistance 
to the board in its deliberations.

An adjournment в hie die followed.
The members, with the press represent

atives, repa.red to the Barker H ouse, on 
the invitation of Hon. Mr. McLellan, to 
a “farmer’s” supper.__________________

5 o clock, p. m.
right, title, interest, property, posses- ! 
m and d;mand of Frank Burk and :

liar those

Ellis. K
and djnani or r 
in and to all and Miramichi.' Water St.

Province of New Brunswick, as follows: viz. - .
All and singular that certain Lo, or parcel of 

land and premises lying and bçing in the Parish 
of Rogersville in the County and Province afore
said, and described as follows. — Begihniug at a 

ake standing on the side of a reserved road 
mence runn'ng in l northern direction fifty-two 
chains to a stake standing on the rear line in the 
middle of the Lot number sixty-three, thence 
north fdxty degrees east twenty chains and 
twenty-five links, thence south one d 
fiity-eight chains to the place of beginning, con- 

res more or less, and distinguished 
ot number sixty-three in PI

ТНОЗ. F. GILLESPIE,
President.

Chatham, Peg 23rd, 1885.

Chatham and BlaekrUli. NEW STORE.
NEW GOODS.

The people of both Chatham and 
Blackville are to Le congratulated on the 
eetabliahment between the two places 
of telegraphic communication, which has 
followed very closely on the opening of 

thing of the kind ever produced m Can tfae railway the latter which
took place recently. Heretofore the 
railway has been operated between the 
two places more for working than traffic 
purposes, but from date the trains are to 
be run sharp on time. The telegraph line 
is to be opened to-day and the event is 
the subject of general satisfaction to all 
interested. People of the Miramichi Val
ley are beginning to realize the conveni. 
enoe of the facilities of transit offered by 
the enterprise of the railway company^ 
who have proceeded quietly with their 
important work and hope by this time 
next year to have their trains running 
regularly to Fredericton.

Having completed the removal of the Advance establishment to 
the building next Messrs. Guy, Bevan & Co’s, office, Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds of

ala
the

BARGAINS IN
GLASS AND CROCKERY WARE, CUTLERY^ 

HANGING LAMPS, TABLE LAMPS, HAND 
LAMPS,

egreeeaet BOOK AND JOB - PRINTINGtaming 100 acr 
as half of L 
-dge Settlement.
Also, All and singular that certain other Lot or 
reel of Land and premises lying and being in 

Rogersville, in the Countv of Nor- 
1 and Province aforesaid, and describ- 

ows : - Beginning at the comer of Lot
sixty-four granted to------- Herbert in

a saut Ridge Settlement, thence running by 
the magnet north forty-five degrees west fifty- 
two chains, thence north sixty degrees east twen* 
ty chains and twenty-five links, thence south 
fifty-eight chains to the place of beginning, 
taming 50 acres, and distinguished as the west 
half of Lot number sixty-Viree Jeib Lot, in the 
Pleasant Ridge Settlement.

Also, all and singular that certain other lot or 
parcel of land and premises lying aud being in 
the Parish of Rogersville, in the Countv of Nor
thumberland and Province aforesaid, and describ
ed as follows;—Beginning at a stake standing on 
the Eastern side of the reserved road at tbe cor
ner of Lot, No. eighty-eight granted Luck Brow, 
thence running by the magnet south forty-five 
degrees east fifty-five chains and sixty links, 
thence south eighteen degrees west twenty 
chains, thence nerth fortv-five degrees west 
fifty-five chains and sixty links to the eaaternside 
of the aforesaid reserved road, and thence along 
the same north eighteen degrees east twenty 
thaius to the place of beginning, containing 100 
acres more or Ijss, and distinguished as Lot 
Number eighty-nine in Pleasant Ridge.

The same having been seized under and by 
virtue of an Execution issued out of the Nor
thumberland County Court by Michael 
against the said Frank Burk and Oliver Burk.

JOHN SHIRREFF 
Sheriff of Northumberland County,

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, 14th December 
A. D. 1885.

ada.

A Sweeping Sale st big reductions is 
advertised by Messrs. Sutherland A 
Creaghan, Newcastle.

Notice.—All parties inconected with 
the Osceola Toboggan and Snow Shoe 
Club trespassing on their slide or in the 
field adjoining will be prosecuted, J. M. 
Palmer.

Dalhousie Railway station building, 
together with the mail for Quebec and 
ether contents of the building were de
stroyed by fire last Friday morning. Mr. 
McLeod, the efficient Station Agent was 
a heavy loser.

Obituary.—Much sympathy is felt with 
the bereaved family over the death of Mr. 
АієхіРагіс, son of Wm.Park,Etq.,of New
castle, which took place on Friday last. 
He was 27 years of age and much esteemed 
by the whole community.

Mr. Haviland, who received the high
est award— a silver medal— at the Do
minion Exhibition at St. John in 1883 
for the horse collars made and exhibited 
by him, still occupies" the well-known 
stand opposite Masonic Hall, Chatham, 
and turns out first-class work.

Groceries Winter Apples in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov
ince in a position to enter into competition with the city offices at the1 Pariah of 

thumberland 
ed as foil 
number 
Pie

etc.
Dominion Centennial ExhibitionA. H. & H. MARQUIS.

Upper Water Street, Chatham.

at St. John, where it received aSUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE

'MIRAMICHI ADVANCE. ■MEDAL AND DIPLOMA
for “Book and Job Printing" and “Letter-Press Printing.” This is 
good evidence of the fine character of its wdrk.

We have, also, constantly on sale a large tine of blank-forms,Jsuch 
as:—

SALE OF
REAL ESTATEa

The License Act Altogether Ultra 
Vire*.Я

In vnreuaice of a license granted by the Pro. 
bate Court for the County of Northumberland, 
there will be sold at Public Auction, in front of 
the Pont Office, in the Town of Chatham, on Mon- 
dnv the Eighteenth day of January next, at 12 
o’clock noon —

АІГ the Right, Title and Interest of the late 
Robeit Forest, deceased, of, in and to all and sin- 

ral Pieces. Parcels or Lots of 
Land situate, lying «uid being in the Parish of 
Chatham and County of Northumberland and 
abutted as follows, viz.—

All that certain Lot ef Land situate, lying and 
being in the Parish and County aforesaid front
ing on the Miramichi River and bounded on the 
upper or Westerly side by lands owned by John 
Ferrest, in rear, by granted lands fronting on 
Nanan River, on the lower or Easterly side, by 

fohn Forrest, and on 
the said River Miratni 

distinguished as lot Nora- 
conveyed to Robert Forrest 
James Russell,Sr., by Deed 
1854, containing 100

Railway Shipping Receipts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates' Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages.

Supreme and County Court Blanks. 
Sheriffs’ Blanks.

Teachers’ Agreements.
School Assessment Forms. 

Etc.; Etc., Etc.
SSTSeud along your orders.

The report to Her Majesty by the 
Judicial committee of the Privy Council 
on the Dominion Government’s appeal 
from the Supreme Court of Canada as to 
the constitutionality of tbe Domini* 
license Act is published. It confirme the 
judgment of the Supreme Court to the 
effect that power to issue tavern and shop 
licenses rests exclusively with the prov
inces. It reverses the decision of the 
Supreme Court as to the power to issue 
wholesale and vessel licenses. The Su
preme court had decided that the power 
over wholesale and vessel licenses rested 
in the Dominion. The Privy Council, 
however, decided the other way and holds 
this power also is vested in the Previnmu» 
The esse was argued on the eleventh and 
twelfth of November last. TW counsel 
engaged were Sir Farrar Meesohell, Mr.G. 
W. Burbidge, Q. C.t and Mr. Jenny for 
the Dominion; Mr. Stance Davie, Q. C., 
Hon. C. F. Frawsk Q. C„ and Mr. Hal
dane for Outaiio ; the Hon. Mr. Church 
for Quebec, and M. W. W. Tyrwhitfc 
Drake, Q. C., for 'British Columbia.

The Toronto Globe, referring; te lbs 
! decision of the Privy Council, eagre,—
! UA great constitutional lawyer, wbc 
knows no law, has sustained another, and 
this time crushing blow. His high.-bnnd-». 
ed attempt to deprive the provinces of 
rights already secured, to them by British 
North America Apt has- been defeated. 
His boasted knowledge has been shown to 
be empty egotism. He is covered with 
humiliation,. The decision is the justifica
tion of all that the liberals have contended 
for, the triumph of the peoxieuea and the 
consternation of all who have aided a» X 
abetted Sit John A. Macdonald is» hi* 
conspiracy to destroy the just Ь»’іЖПСе of 
confederation.”

O’Brien
The shipment of horses from Prince 

Edward Island forms a large portion of 
the exports, and I have no doubt of about 
tbe same result feeing obtained in this 
Province, providing the same attention 
is paid to the buying of large horses for 
draught and agricultural purposes.

By law, the Board is called upon to 
hold a Provincial Exhbition during the 
year 1886. I recommend that no action 
should be taken in that matter at the 
present session, as the subject of Provin
cial Exhibitions is now engaging the at* 
tent ion of the Government.

Ae you are aware, an Exhibition will 
be held in London next year under the 
presidency of His Royal Highness tbe 
Prince of Wales, and ta be confined to 
the colonies and India. At this Exhibi
tion it is probable that there will be a 
thorough representation of the agricultur
al, mineral and forest resources of all 
parts of the British empire, and the indi
cations ate that the Canadian exhibit will 
be extensive and of high quality. The 
object of the exhibition is two-fold : 
to develop trade beeween the several por
tions of tbe empire, and to show the de
gree of progress attained in the widely 
separated regions which acknowledge 
allegiance to the British Crown. Tbe 
Provincial Government has taken steps 
which will probably secure an adequate 
representation of the agricultural capabili
ties of New Brunswick, and, in order that 
this rosy be as complete as possible, I 
invite your individual co-operation with 
the Secretary ef the Board in makir.g this 
branch qI the Exhibition a sneer 3a. If, 
in the eevwfal localities in whio’a you re
side, you would, as far as you are able, 
w&koat trespassing on yo^r ordinary 
Лишаєм, endeavor to create an interest in 
dbe Exhibition among the manufacturers, 
you would contribute mr ch to the 
of the New Brunswick exhibit. It is de
sirable that the Provr lCe 8bsll show the 
progress it has mad'e in .all branches of 
industiy in order t'nat we may not com
pare unfavorably with the other portions 
of Her Majesty a dominions-

The experir nee every year demonstrates 
the growing importance of agriculture 
among the industries of New Brunswick. 
In 1881 v according to the census, 19,922 
persons'were employed in the several in
dustries of New Brunswick outside of 
agriculture.

Ip. the same year the number of persons 
am ployed iu agricultural put 
Зй.иОО. There can be no do 

; has been s much greater increase in agri
culture than in manufactories since 1881, 
and we then see the great relative impor
tance of farming to New Brunswick. Of 
course, upon the success of the other 
industries that of agriculture largely de
pends, but from year to year the depend - 
euce of the Province upon its farms is 
becoming greater.

During the last year I have received 
much assistance from the members of the 
Board, and I have stall times during my 
intercourse with you been met in a kindly 
spirit, and 1 have found >our aid both at 
the Board and the committee most effi-

lu conclusion, I thank you for your 
many courtesies. I may not have the 
pleasure of presiding again at your annual 
meeting, but 1 shall ever look back with 
pleasure to my association with this 
Board, composed as it is and has been of 
gentlemen of an extensive knowledge of 
New Brunswick agriculture aud an intel
ligent appreciation of its requirements.

Mr. Johnston moved, seconded by Mr. 
Brown, that the thanks of the Board be

NOTICE.rear, by gra
Napan River, on the lower or 
lands owned by the said John 
the front or Northerly by 
chi, being known and dis 
ber 18, whi
deceased, by the late 
dated the 25th April, 
mo’e or less.

ALSO; all that other
• in the Parish and County aforesaid, on 
side of the Queen’s Highway on Wellinj 

called,commencing at the lo

of

O. Gr. SMITH,Parish Returns and County 
Accounts.

A LL Parish Officers who have not yet made 
ГХ their Returns, and all persons having claims 
against the County are hereby requested to render 

forthwith, duly attested.

Chatham, N. B.ch Lot wasPersonal.—Mr. F. R. Morrison, so 
well and favorably known in connection 
with Bankiug matter.*, ie now in charge 
of the branch of the Bank of Nova Scotia 

Mr. Watters has removed te
X’MAS AND NEW YEAR,piece or parcel of land, 

County aforesaid, on the
deb”Road so called, 

the John Forrest 
Westerly along the 
about 10 Rods 
Forrest land 
the li 
TEN

Minneapolis, where the Bauk of Nov» 
Scotia contemplates opening an agency. —

icing at aga
the 1885 ANDJ888 !

I. HARRIS & SON
thence

South side of the 
ual half of the

ÏU Є running 
said Road to this office.

î said Jobs 
nee back on a line parallel with 
lid lot such distance as will make

ч or one eqn 
thence back SAM’L THOMSON,

SEC.-TREASURER,
Co. Northumberland.A dvocate. ines of the said lot such distance as will make 

ACRE*, embracing in the Distance one 
of the width of the said Jnhn Forrest. Lot of 

Land, being the piece or parcel of land beqi 
cd to the late Robert Forrest by his father the 
late John Forrest, deceased, by Will dated the 
d:i) of May, A. D 1852.

ALSO : All that oti er piece or parcel of land 
ate, lying, arid being in the Parish and Conn- 
aforesaid, known as part of Lot Number 17, 

side of Miramichi River,

Seicretary Treasurer’s Office, ) 
Newcastle, 15th Dac., 1385. fNew Store—Messrs. A. H. & H. Mar

quis have established a new sfcore/in the 
Marquis building, lately occupied by th* 
Advance establishment. The shop is s 
spacious one and has been thoroughly 
renovated. The stock ie new and well 
selected. The stand is a central one and 
M^ssr<. Mxrquis sh mi l enjoy a fair share 
of general patron і g«.

The ‘ Adi,” Mr. Rud lo;k’i hvtib tit
tle steamer, h twine been atiri to Mr. 
Pritchard of St. John k>* parties in 
Montevideo, Sooth Aroeriea, Has been 
sect to St. J.«Ub b,v railway and is 
there awaiting shipment to her destina
tion wvh*9:a ®he is to be need chiefly for 
pfr a«ure purpose».

Тик fra.—On Friday last Angus Dur- 
ant fell through the ice and was nearly 
drowned while сю-sing the Richibocto 
river and on Saturday forenoon Mr. James 
White and » number of his employees 
while crossing to the town of Richibucto 
with a sled load of smelts came near loe 
ing both team and load by the latter 
breaking through the ice.

New. St^M.RR—Ernest Hutchison,

hall

Citation Notice. have on hand a full assortment of7 th

SILVBR
NEW BRUNSWICK
COUNTY OF NORTHUMBERLAND 8 S 
To the Sheriff of the Co 

berland or any 
County, Greeting:
WHEREAS William J Berton. 

viving Executors of the last Will 
of George Kerr, late of Chatham, in the said 
County, Esquire, deceased, hath by hie petition 
represented to rae that the Executors of the said 
last Will and Testament ef the said deceased, hath 
fl led in the Probate Court for the said County a 
further account of their administration on the 
said estate of the said deceased, and hath prayed 

same may be passed 'and allowed— 
You arc therefore required to cite the heirs and 
next of kin of the said George Kerr, deceased, 
the creditors and all ethers interested in hi* said 
estate to appear before me at a Court of Probate, 

be held at ray office, Newcastle, within and for 
Tuesday the twelfth

January, next, at the hour of eleven o’clock in 
the forenoon, and show cause (if any thev have) 
why the said further account of administration 
should not be passed aud allowed as prayed.

Given under my hand and the seal of the 
Court this Third day ef December, A D 1885 

L S "" (Signed)

& consisting offronting on the South
which part thereof is bounded as follows, viz:— 

Commencing on the npper or Westerly side line 
of the said L<>t at the South side of the Brook 
called aad known an Black Brook, wh 
across the said Lot, thence Easterly, er down 
stream following the said brook to the lower side 
line ot the said Lot. thence Southerly along the 
Easterly side line of the said Lot to the rear there
of, thtm-e Westerly along the said rear line 60 
Rods or to the upjier side line of the said Lot, 
thence Northerly along the upper aide line of the 
said Lot to the South side of Black Brook -afore
said, being tlte place of beginning, containing 80 
Acres more or leas, and being that part of No. 17 
conveyed by Alex. MvFarhme deceased, to Robe n 
Forrest, deceased, by Deed dated the 6th 
December, A. D. 1836. with the building and im
provements thereon and all right and title ef the 
said deceased therein or thereto. Terms cash. 

Dated this 16th day of December A. D., 1885. 
ANN FORREST,

Administratrix of 
Robert Forrest, deceased.

TOILET'BOTTLES 
BERRY DISHES.
CRUET STANDS, 
PICKLE DISHES,
CUPS.
KNIVES, 
and SPOONS, etc. 

which for quality, style and finish cannot be surpassed in the Prov
ince and are marked at prices which defy competition.

)uuty of North um- 
ble within the said

one of the sur 
and Testament

JEWEL CASKETS, 
CARD RECEIVERS, 
TEA SETTS,
CAKE BASKETS, 
NAPKIN RINGS, 
TABLE BELLS, 
FORKS,

ich

OUR STOCK OF JEWELLERY comprises all the latestto
th American and English styles, and in addition we have JEWEL- 

ERY MADE TO ORDER, in such style and finish as cannot be 
beaten in the Province.

the said County on Tuesday 
January, next, at the hour of 

ana show cansuccess
L J. TWEEDIE, Solicitor.

WALTHAM. ELGIN and SWISS WATCHES, and AMERICAN 
CLOCKS, at price, to suit everybody.

We have purchased the samples of X’mas fancy goods from one 
of the leading fancy goods houses in Canada and can safely claim 
to have the best assortment of X’mas goodo in the Province.
Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Jewel and work boxes, Ladies Work Baskets, Ladies and Gen 
Dressing Cases, in Plush and Leather, Motto Cups and Saucers, Writing Desks, Photograph Album 

1 sizes, Photograph Frauus all sizes. Toilet Bottles, Hand Satchels in greit variety. Toilet Bolt 
Vates, Scarf Albums, Furs, Dolls, Toys and games of all descriptions, Cigar Cases, Gents Wal i 

Ladies Purses, Merchaum and Briar Pipes.
These goods were purchased at a low figure and will be retailed

CITATION. SAM’L THOMSON, 
Judge of Probates, County Northumberland, 

(Signed) О В FRASER 
Registrar of Probates for said CeunNEW BRUNSWICK,

COUNTY OF NORTHUMBERLAND, S. S.
To the Sheriff of the County of Northumberland, 

or any Constable within tne said County Greet-
Opsalneef St Lon* * Branca Sell.

W
... , . . N. B., Dec. 16.—Tbe SI.

» ■V-” » ”erV L-.UU br.no- . rlilw.y w« opened forint,
pr<xpeller як EkrmglAFtyvA h< She will be b_iav , , vr fo.Ty.6ve k,tlau ko >« * >*e*m end five At nm. o'cloA . tr,mb*.m6o»

feet d, tp, SbewiUbe decked.
Mr, J.e, Rnwltvtun ie ImiMe- el the 
hull, The dremnip eve by Mr. 8» liVwk 
of Qjtath.il and the gener.l deaigtt Va*- j 
the e.viler, whose practical kj 
aided by the experience of Vl*' ... Rud- 
d'ick and Henderson in Vjjtfr „j, ,ujai 
will, n . doubt, д » ‘rir,t.ula„, boat.

CHKimw», &P&XW _ at the Cnnrch of 

St. J.-hn, ili, ??.•*- ^eiigt, Kay du Vin, 
will Communion at S o’clock,

Wjtpfîitawl Joly Communion et 11 o’- j
't-і “A) bv j|l](. Service 7 o’clock.

# Sunday, 27tb. there
-Cyr ...million et W o’clock, Matins and 

Sermon at 11 o’clock and Evening Service 

at 6 30.

Nelson Cooperage.
Whereas Grace McLean, administratrix 

James McLean, administrator, of all and singui; 
the goods, chattels and credits of Hugh McLean, 
late of the Parish of Hardwicke in the said 
County, deceased, have by their petition repre
sented to me that the personal estate if the said 
deceased, which has come to their hands, із in
sufficient for the pavment of the debts due by the 
said deceased .and have prayed that License to sell 
the Real Estate of the said deceased may be 
granted to them, for the purpose of paying his 
said debts.

are therefore required to cite the heirs and 
next of km of the said deceased, the creditors 
and all others interested in his said estate, to 
appear before me at a Court of probate to be 
held at my office Newcastle, within and 
said C'Minty on Friday the Fifteenth day 
uary next at the hour ot eleven o’clock 
forenoon and shew cause (if 
License to sell the Re 
McLean, deceased, should not be gra 
- id^Giace McLean and James McLet

Given under my hand and the seal of the said 
Court this Eleventh day of December, A. U., 1885. 
(L. S.) (Signed.) SAM’L THOMSON, .

Judge of Prohates, 
Northumberland

alarKlCHIBUCTO.
I have fitted up the above in first-class order all 

and having employed a competent man to tak 
charge, I am prepared to furnish to tbe 
short notice, Mackerel, Pork, and Herrin 
Lime casks and Dry Barrels of all 

Always on hand Barrel staves and heading, Lob- 
ter and Smelt Sbeoks, Cedar Shin^les^

Required 10,000 Sucker Barrel Hoops.

ng Barrels, at wholesale rates.nuits was over 
ubt that there

Che contractor, local govern-u»n* 
t$u* ^r. Mr. Wheten, M. P. IX» *ml otlttrj 

celebrities, with about 150 lesidantaeitb* 
I town, iuelud'Dg many of th*.fair ses, bit 

the Richibucto depot,and sfitec ж run ef t.* 
minute4, distance seven m-івв» arrived »,s 
Si. Louis station, where they were met W 
a large representitioe- of the parish» Pro— 
r-e- d n* to Hotel St. Louas, the eidkg-» 
baud wa« found in waiting sud improve»! 
the і location by their well timed lAsic. 
An address was read by Mr. Basil John-

kinds
<ST Call early and make your selections as the goods are selling 

rapidly.FLETT. -i
-I. HARRIS & SON,j.r.3.11J You CHATHAM AND CHEAP SALE.і for the

in the 
any they have) why 
.te of the said Hugh 

nted to thef

,°h
al Esta -------OF-------

DRY GOODS.BLACKVILLE.an, as pray
ed.

son to Mr. Brown, tbe contractor, cot- 
grata latiug him on his energy and success 
in completing the; week.. Mr. Brown re
plied briefly, bet to the point. Wm. 
Wheten, M. P. P., Mr. Mclnerney, eecre* 
tary to the company, R. Hutchison, Q. C, 
Maxwell, government engineer; U. John* 
son, ex-M. P. P., and ôher.ff Gironard 
made brief speeches, all appropriate te the 
occasion, with more music from the bas*1, 
aud auiiti cheers and “tigers” f ir St.Lw*. 
the contractors and all concerne*!, th»» 
visitors embarked on board the tiaman.1 
made the return trip to the to»» i»fil'« 
teen minutée.

The opening of this road шйі prov* off 
great benefit to St Louis, Iwsidee- being,zu* 
important feeder to the bmech» to Kent 
Junction and the Intercolonial..—Globe.

(X)------- ;-------
During the month of December I will sell my stock ofUntil further notice trains, with comfortable 

passenger cars attached, will run daily, Sundays 
excepted, oa thewill be H-ily DRY GOODS. FURNITURE, &0.,(Signed.) G. B. FRASER,

liegittrar of Prol ate», 
for said County. NORTHERN AND WESTERN RAILWAY. at very low figures. All goods have been reduced in price to make 

a good clearance before Stock Taking.
B. FAIREY, Newcastle.

between Chatham and Blackville
Leaving Chatham for Blackville at 9 am.

“ Blackville for Chatham rt6 p. m. 
g on each trip at intermediate points and 
ing freight and passengers.

DIED- CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICENrxr тик Fire.—Br.iVebly the dee^ 
e,t ertitie.»i b‘».w і» tl.-i —ч'Г‘і1 is that 
new being mille by the Gvr.11.41 Gjvern- 

Scb a iebank. At the begiu-

At the residence of Peter Eeeon, Esq,, Semi- 
wagan Ridge, on Wednesday, 9th instant, of 
inflammation ot the lungs, Mies Mary N ewman, 
in hei 63th year, leaving a large circle of [sorrow
ing I rieutis. Deoeasid was trie yo ingest daughter 
of the late David Newman of Derby, and aunt of 
Mrs Peter Eason. The interment took place at 
the Rectory, Derby.

callin.
ГрНЕ undersigned hr ve'thie day entered into 

co-partnership lor the purpose of carrying 
on a general imreantile and fishing business at 
Shippegau, Gloucester County, New Brunswick, 
undei the firm name of Gallant ii Tru el.

John m. gallant.
0. TRU DEL.

MILLINERY! MILLINERY' MILLINERY^
----AT—

в. ZET-A-Zi:zre'Y'’s.

DRESS MAKING ! DRESS MAKING
---- -A.T----

ZB. F^IZRH3'Y'’S-
MANTLE MAKING!MANTLE MAKING!

---- -A.T----
ZB. TP A T’R.TTT’v^R

Newcastle, N. B,

18S0-\EW YORK HERALD—-1886

J. B. SNOWBALL,
Managing Director.ment near

ning of the year it was 4649 teet iu depth, 
and, since then the work b is been av-adily 
pushed forward. Thu object i* purely 
scientific, namely, to obtain reliable data 
ae to the ratio of the rise in temperature 
at different depths. At tne depth abure 
mentioned the temperature waa 130 de- 

Fahrenheit, and it ie expected that

Chatham, Dec. 7th, 1885.
*tendered to tbe Piesideot for hie report 

and that the addressee be printed in the 
annual report. This was unanimously 
carried.

The Board then adjourned and were 
driven to Marysville to inspect the Gib
son cotton factory.

LL ЧІС
Dated at SLippegan, Nov. 1st, 1885.

BEST FARMER’S PAPER 14 CANADA.
MOSS & SONLONDON HOUSE.
have completed their Fall Stock of goods suit • 

> for presents, I’onsistihg of,~
—THE—

able
The Subscriber will sell tbe 

balance of his FANCY GOODS, 
at gr eatly reduced prices during 
the holiday season and has on 
hand a good stock of GROCER
IES.
Flour, Cornmeal, Oat
meal, Beef, Pork, La-d 

and Butter

Canadian Live Stock Journal Cake Baskets,
Butter Coolers,
Pickle Jars,
Napkin Rings,
Jewel Caskets,
Syrups,
Silver Lamps,
Sugar Bowie,
Pie and Tart Servers, 
Gravy Ladles,
Ladies’ Gold Watches, 
Roll Plate Rings, 
Wedding do,,
Sets Silver Jewelry, 
Bracelets,
Albums,
Prayer Books,
The Poets,

Figures,
Dolls,

Casters,
Card Stands,
Fruit Stands 
Ice Pitchers,
Peppers and Salts 
Cups aud Mugs, 
Children’s K. 8.
Spoon Holders,
Fish Carvers,
Gent’s Gold Watches, 
Gold Chains,
Gem Rings,
Silver Lockets and Neck-

Published Monthly) **

ie the leading Journal of agriculture in the Domi
nion. In amount and practical value of contents, 
in extent and ability of correspondence, in quality 
of pa|>er and style of publication, it occupies by 
all odds the FlilüT RANK in Canada. _It claims 
to have no superior iu any of its departments, 
which are

the boiling point will be reached at about EVENING SESSION.

Board of AgiUulcurr.
Contnued from 2nd paget.

10,000 feet. At 7 p. m. the board resumed its ses
sion, Mr. Inches moved that:—

It is desirable that a number of bi^h ' 
Lied draught or agricultural horses should 
be imported into this revince for breed
ing purposes!-aud

Whereas, This board is not in a position 
te make such importation, it would 
therefore respectfully request the govern
ment to import a number of stallions iu 
time for service next season, such stallions 
to be of the several breeds deemed most 
suitable for the purposes intended.

The resolution was seconded by Mr. 
Johnstone who supported it at some length.

A debate ensued and the following a- 
mendment was moved by Mr. Anderson, 
seconded by Mr, Colwell:—

Resolved, That this board recommends 
that the government of the province offer 
a premium of ■■ dollars to any society 
importing into the province such a pure 
bred draught stallion as, iu the opinion 
of this board, be worthy of the premium; 
not more than one premium to be given to 
any county.

The original resolution of Mr. Inches 
was then put and carried.

It was resolved, after some discussion, 
to hear Mr. John Reid, the subject to be 
The Claims of York Agricultural Society, 
after which the board continued its dis- 

of the different grades of draught

4 F.,
The Phantom Ship.—Parties at Jac

quet River anti Ciiarlo report having seen 
the hurt ing ship, or the phantom ship, 
along the B.»y Chaleur, l>etweeo those 
st .tiom», Monday night It appeared to 

very close t » the shore.Tne phantom 
exact іepresentation of a full-iiZtd 

Whether it results fiorn a 
other cause is not known,

proved practicable of adding Hereford* 
and Holsteuis to the breeds now upou 
the farm, and my obeervatious since havt* 
tended to confirm me in that opinion.

In зоті<a >y with the Secretary of tho 
Board, I visited the New England Fair, 
held at Bangor in September last, sod. 
found abundant evidence of the popular
ity of these breeds among the farmers of' 
New England. Among tbe Holsteins 1 
noticed the 3 year old Minnie Douglas, 
3374, having a daily record of 551bs. of. 
milk at 2 years old and the 6 year Belli» 
Clay, 1052, with a 48 lb. daily record f<sr 
three months in succession. Belle Doub
las, 1108, with a record of 67 lbs. 
milk per day and a butter record of 15)S 
lbs 10 oz ш 61 da>s when 4 years eltiL 
The exhibit ef pure bred and grade Яепе- 
fortis was remarkably fine. Grad* a gpu 
by crossiug Short nom aud Hr,x*ft»nd;* 
took a prominent place and the f afcoafctite 
raised generally gave a preference* tm-ttu * 
stock over any other. I saw one. ef then* 
from the celebrated Burleigh and: Btx-K 
well herd, which was only '«іт* month» 
old, but weighed 750 lbs.; p.nether of « 
similar cross a id of the earn-» ege>. wetted 
700 lbs* Mr. Libby, of Oak 1-А. —bibited 
2i head <>f grade Here^ordb* and Dur
ham», «.lie two breeds 'oeiug; oroesed і» 
most instance», The lightest pair ш 
this herd we ghed 4,400 fts., aad tÜesw 
were two pairs which wea^feed a little under 
6,000 lbs. each. Indeed waa,VDpossible
to examine the Holstein* aad Herefbrdri 
shown without being impressed wit* 
their value as farm stock. Taking tbe 
display of cattle as a whole it was very 
remarkable. Competent judge» declared 
it fully « qual to any similar displays they 
had ever seen in Europe. By such dis
plays the adaptability of t aeee northern 
countries to the successful raising of stock 
is more than demonstrated, and I sax 
quite satisfied that whatever may be the 
excellence of Maine in this respect, that 
State stands no higher titan our own 
Province does, where the rich qualities 
of eur grasses and the fav ©ruble atmos
pheric conditions all tend t<* make «teck 

„ , , it _ _ raising a good success,
day, Evening at St. Mary sa • P* * The New England Fair is open to ce«n- 
wli« n EveiRitg Prayer will be said by the petition to tbe farmers of the Maritime 
1» ,-r„r ami the Christine* Anthem and p,evinces, and the man .gers, Mr. Base 

’ h „„nv After 12 o’clock, J and Mr. Stearns, were > ery anxious that 
Hyuius will be e g. New Brunswick breedei .s should exhibit,
midnight, and during the On my explaining tha.. the qoarantiae
Christinas Day, there will be a Celebration ,e^u|ations prevented the return of tbe 

H lv Communion, with Sermon, animals, until their specified conditiaea
of the n** y snerial Te Deum are complied with, the hope waa ex-
Aittr tbe Bei.edictio ‘ P | | pressed that before a oother fair was held
w. 1 basing in honor of the . e the Canadian gove' .nmeot might be led

Tne 2nd Service on X mas BO ^ ro,^ify the ct gulatione as to permit
ill beat 11 a- m-, and ! our farmers to t-xb ibittheir stock. I am

praver Holy ! quite sure that if t\ were possible for
.* .. j farmers 4o particif *»te in the New Eng-

C intnnnion and Sermon. During , ]an<j fair they wo nld derive considerable 
« tha bell before the usual ser* benefit frein it. They will be sure of a 

Vicebtgin» the children of the Sands, | cordihl welceme «ad ms, expect with

The Veterinary, 
The Dairy, 

Horticult

Stock-Raising, 
The Farm 

The A
lets,

Fine Gold Sets, 
Brooches and Earrings, 
Bibles,
Hymns, all kinds,
Toy Books,

Christmas Cards.

Apiary
and The Home

ure. WEEKLY EDITIONat wholesale and retail prices Also on consigme n

50 QUINTALS OF GOOD 
CODFISH.

R HOCKEN.

department the subjects are treated in 
perfect and practical manner. It 

c stock notes, notices of sales, purchases, 
impoitatieus, etc, breeders’ cards and advertise
ments from the leading stockmen oi all the 
vinces, than A4 the publications in Canads 
bined, and is therefore iudispe 
cesaful larmcrs of the Dominion.

It із illustrated with 
Canadian stock, and it is 
sense of the term a

the n.ost 
taint* inorship on hre.

READ BY 175,000 FAMILIES EVERY WEEK. N

INDEPENDENT AND UNIVERSAL
ALWAYS BRIGHT, RELIABLE AND PURE IN TONE

Excellent Advertising Medium.
Special advantages for advertisinz municipal and legal notices; also for dry goods, publishers, res 

estate, agricultural implements and general trade announcements.

ADVERTISEMENTS FIFTY CENTS A LINE.
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR DISPLAY TYPE Ok CUTS.

Circulated in' every State in the Union; in Mexico, South America, the West 
Indies j Australia, and in Europe.

mirage or some 
but it is most generally seen after storms.

for some time.

Plaques, 4c.

usable to tbe sue-Chatham, X’mas ’85.
We ask the favour of an inspection of our lar 

and varied stock of goods and a comparison 
prices, in either of our shops in Chatham er 
Newcastle. Bargains in Ladies’ and Gents’ gold 
and silver V/etches.

This is its tiist appeatance 
Various stories of m improbable nature 

circulation concerning this rather 
remarkable phenomenon of the bay.—

ge
ofJOHN HAVILAND. cute ot representative 

hoped supplies in everyare in

Live Agricultural Newspaper ALL PURCHASES ENGRAVED FREE-

MOSS & SON.
SAMPLE ROOMS.

For Commercial Men

Telegraph
Mr. BLAKt’s Oratory.—A prominent 

waa present at tbe
We make tbe assertion without fear of success-/ 

fui contradiction that no farm paper in Canada 
costs its publishers as much as does Тне Cana- 
шли Liv*-stock Journal, and we confidently 
believe that no farm i»per in the Dominion is of 
equal value to the progressive farmers and stock- 
men of eur country.

Although

Scottish Liberal, who 
banque* recently gifen to Lord Rneebery 
in Edinburgh, in writing a private letter 
to a re.kl-nt of Belleville, Ontario, has 

about Mr. Blake’s

1st
enlarged three times since its com- 
from 20 to 32 pages, the terms con

ic same—one copy, one year, $1.00; five 
$4.00; ten copies, 87.50. Tbe names may

PRIZEthe following to Si y

belong to different olives. 
gySpecimeu copies free. tiTAgents Wanted. 

Address, THE STOCK JOURNAL CO.,
Hamilton, Owt

speech on that
“I whs at the banquet to Lord Rosebery 

the ether „„.lit. It wan tbe fiueat night 1 
aud the finest speeches I ever
Kosebeiy, Gladstone, Goscheu

occasion :—
THE demand for Sample Rooms to accommodate 

for the commercial travellers being so great, and 
the supply being inadequate, causing the travellers 
in some instance i to remain three or four days 
awaiting their turn has induced the subscriber to 
build two Sample Rooms, well lighted, aired and 
warm. Commercial men can depend on obtaining 
just wh it they require, being situated in the cen
tral part of the business community, namely, cor
ner Main and Wesley Streets, they will be found to 
be far more suitable, comfortable and convenient 
Should a horse and sleigh be required it will be 
furnished without additional expense. Rooms ee 
cured either by letter or telegram -

HENRY G. MARK,
Main 8t<eet, Moncton N

Silver
MEDAL

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOB 1886 !ever saw

HORSE FOR SALE.яті your worthy leader. Mr. Blake, all 
ina ie magnificent speeches. I will 
forget Mr. Blake’s speech. Ніз eloquence 
veut to the heart ut everyone in that vast 
audience, and when he eat down they 

aud cheered him again and 
He well deserved it. llis elo* 

either that of Rose-

% Most Newsy and Accurate Weekly Journal in the United States.
enuion 
•tallioni.

Mr. Brown believed » Cleveland bay 
bon. vu one kind of importation that

CONTAINS twenty-four hours later news each week than its contemporaries.

SPECIAL CABLE DESPATCHES
By the Bennett-Mackay Cables. As these cables connect directly with the Herald office, the foreg u 
news cannot be tampered with before reaching the public.

THE WEEKLY REVIEW
a special feature of the Weekly Herald, an і is epigrammatic, choice and interesting.

CARTOONS, POLITICAL AND SOCIAL,
Prepared by DeGriinm and other artiste.

A laige 12 year old mare, very suitable for a 
thrashing null, will be svld cheap. Apply at

STATION FARM.
Chatham, October 1st, 18ç8-CHATHAM, N. B.r«>se en masse should be

Mr. Inches, under *11 tbe circuin- 
sUncea pieced the Percheron 1st »ud 
«hire hone. 2nd. Among the other, he 
vmuld fever one Clydesdale.

Igr. Colwell would recommend 
Percheron end Clydesdale horaes. If 
four horses were to he imported it would 
he well to have two of each.

Mr. Fairweather’* choice was the 
Clydesdale, although, like Mr. Brown, 
he had read much to the credit of the 
Cleveland bay. The 
second, to his mind.

Mr. Anderson said the Clydes took 
precedence in his part of the country. 
He would pat them at the head of the

Fall and Winter Goods-ІВЖ-НАРРТ NEW YEAR-1886nnenee was «Ціні to
Gladstone,and his clear voice rang Our Stock of Fall and Winter geods Is now com

plete which will be eold at prices to emit the times 
FURS ! FURS ! FURS \
Gents Persian Lamb,Fur and South Sea Seal Caps." 
Ladies Fur Capes, Muffs, " " “ “ sets.
GOAT ROBES ! GOAT ROBES

bery or 
out over the whole hail.’'

TO AT lb.

Sutherland & Creaghan,
NEWCASTLE.

Immense Bargains I Tremendous 
Reductions !

SWEEPING LOW PRICES IN DRESSES, MANTLES, HOLIDAY 
NOVELTIES and MEN’S CLOTHING ’

S rvlcos in St. Harr’s 
and St- Paul’».

A PERFECT NEWSPAPER.Chrietmas
It contains all the general news of the daily edition of the Herald, which has the largest circu

lation in the United States.
Independent in politics, it is the most valuable chronicle of political newa in the world, impar

tially giving the occurences and opinions of all parties, so that all sides may be known.
THE FARM

The farm Department ef the Weekly Herald is practical. It goes to the point and does not 
give wild theories. The farmer will save many more than one dollar a year from the suggestions of 
the Farm Department alone, concerning soil, cattle, crops, trees, buildings, gardening, poultry, and 
agricultural economy.

HOME INSTRUCTION
Includes the preparation of new and palatable dishes, furnishing, deportment, decorations, Ac. 
also the fashions at home and abroad. The latest inventions in sanitary and social [science, special 
literary compoeitiena, poetiy, and*

week by eminent clergymen,

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
The con^itiun of money, wit and humor, eportin news, tbe doings of well-known persona, a depart
ment dev^u to the dramatic and lyric stage. The Weekly Hirals is a great journal for the 
family.

A fell line of Black Fur Trimming. 3 Ply Bee* 
bive Fingerings in all shades. 4 Ply Beehive Fin
gerings in all shades. 6 Ply Beehive Fingerings in 
all shades. Also Baldwin's Soft Knitting in 2 os 
Hanks. Shetlands, Andalusians, Berlins. New 
Dress Goods in Foule and Canvas Cloths. New 
Col’d and Black Velveteens. Also a fine twilled 
Black Velveteen called “Perfection’’ direct from

Services in St. Maiy’sThe Christmas
Paul’s Churches will be as

Eve Service this, Thurs-
fol.

tow*: a Christmas

Brad foid, England. (Splendid value. Give usa 
call. 4 Email favours thankfully received larger 
ones in proportion."

Opposite Golden Ball.

Percheron was

LOGQIE&OO.

SERIAL NOVEL.mmmi and general church intelligence. In addition areSelect Sermons each 
given latest reports olist. in fact, $50 000-00 WORTH OF general dry goods 

MUST BE BOLD OFF before Stock-taking, REGARDLESS OF 
COST.

Mr. Johnstone would pat the Percher
on at the top of the list perhaps on ac
count ot hia own experience. The Suf
folk Punch waa also good. Two Percher* 

and two Suffolk Punch horses were,

№ wIt ; [comer.
D.,y at St Mary’s w
v4 I consist of Moruing

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. •Ml’ ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.m

Sutherland & Creaghan,
• NEWCASTLE.

he thought, required.
It was decided to convey to the Govern- Address NEW YORK HERALD, Broadway and Ann Street, New York City.

î&V-.;-V
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______^ jL . sum svilth’s Kiv талвз
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écncnU business.Tiio result was a tray, in a very few have been if Cleve— 
1 minute*, luided with all minner of

! Sentral §u$tw$s. ££atv. VAUGHAN & BROS,CALLS. ‘0 spare ^ourself I beg! Cleve and 
dainty dishes; oyster patties, chicken ' 1 are uncommonly well satisfied with 
salad, bo.ted turkey, hint and tongue j each other, you know!’ 
sandwiches, to siy nothin j of a great

E. H.THOMSON’STHE INDEPENDENT. Robert Murray
Agent,

BY KATE NEELY HILL. ------ IRON MERCHANTS,------Hope Evelyn stood at her window j 
away up in the top of a stately New .
York mansion, looking down npon the ! *',ide“ •’"“*>.»‘>u,.e . of wlute grapes 
broad avenue that -as already in the ! “*d PU,es "f 
full tide and whirl of New Year’s Day. 1,lteecli“™-
She was only a little country girl, who 4 *'1е” 1 то 1 Р«“У ,nJ'ih wh lt

you d like, mils. Гкісе yo ir c loicj of
all the delicacies, au l l hope — but 
heio Howard s eo.iiplimeuts were a’>- 
ruptly curtaile l by tne imperious sum- : 
mous of the drawing-room bell, and 
the little intriguante, uxei joyed at her 
bontie fortune, av.z.d the opportunity to 
escape tilth her pioveudev.

It the dark, glowing room had seem
ed like a paradise before, it became 
transformed into a very heaven itself, 
n the t j is ut the stalled ixaudeter a» 
the blessed vision ut food—abundant 

I and Ucliciuus loud—appeared ueture
• і, at . v lueui. The cnildieu ctailed up utter-Jroor girl! these (iHzzlmg glimpses I

, , , i iia iiu shaip, eager cnee ш some unknownwere the only share she was likely to ’ ® ’ c , .
. . .. і vr v patois. The mother s great, black eyesliave m the universal New Year gaiety. r * . . ,
u, . « » . t c ai » overflowed, and sne would have kneltShe was not the daughter of that am- . ,
.... io the little governess as to *.he МаІФН-

turret 1C house, hut ouly nursery gover. herwlf. But Miss Eve-
ness to its two youngest darling*. Her

, лс O J , J , I 111 silouk her head and pressed heremployer,Mrs. Suydani, lian been verv J. . . J . unger to her lip so emphatically that
kind; she had remembered ‘ the very ® , , . ,sue war obliged to let her tears speak 
lady-like girl, quite a treasure-trove, 3 • , .

, J , , , ; loi- lier, and uevuie herself to «nti.Iy.iigmy dear! who took such good care of , ., .. J . . , 7 , her owu and Uev uhildreu s hunger,
her precun,s pets end he, graciously ^ ^ ^ шшм1 bad
offered the use of the small reception- , . , ,r eu.ued the young lady, who had stood
room on the first floor in case Miss . . . . .-, . . . , , . . . о» gu.uu, as it were, all the while, tookEvelyn might perhaps have a friend " . ,, J ..... \ rrom Псі puree a sliver coin sufficient to
who would like to call. . . , , • „ и1іг4 „llx , ., . . , , , iiisiiie і nem anights lodging, and a

Dear Lily and Angela have on . rent- ,
, .. .. , . „ bieaklas', aud puuiiig it mio the wo-ed st> to be allowed to come into the , , , . , ,

. j її u . luitu s hauiî, upeued the door softly andparlor, and they are really such an at- r
f lU , . . . maiatiHlled mem out again as noiet-
traction, the little fv.rtei ! thit I hive . ,
.t last consented," she explained. "8, І—‘У as sue had brought them m, giv- 
when you have dressed them you will ™ï only a k.ud sonie lu answer to the 
be quite at leisure for some time, and 1 h*ssiouaie geatuies o giaiitudt.
should be glad to know you were e„- i,Ueu diawlu< 1 bt elth’ ^ U‘ 
joying yourself.’ dauger escaped, .he lied up again lo

Mi* Evelyn was very grateful for Supper r.g,o,.. ali ma glow ut 
what she knew was unusual gracious, mingled Ü, 1 gut and apprehe nt.ou.
ness, but there was no one in - hose be- **ow l°llul**le Ullu 

. half she might avail he,-self of the kind cru» old cook did not discover me. 1 
penuission; and she felt strangely alone <leclaie 1 feel almost h ea ‘‘K or 
and lonely as she looked wistful y down “ '“c.k-ilmf, or something d.supma 
upon the ever-moving spectacle below. bk!’ »1,e ’“'d lu l,e"elt- hllf iau8l,1U=’ 

‘So many people, all eo gay and 
bappy, and not one to give a word or a 
widh to me!* was her sad little thought 
as she was turning away, but just at 
that moment . her glance fell upon a 
grîm^moving along the sidewalk which 
was as empty as the drive was thronged, 
that arrested her steps ; aud made her 
look with a yet more direct gaze down 

* into the brilliant street.
It was a strange-luuking party to ap

pear upon such a scene; a dark foreign- 
looking woman with an infant hudvled 
up under a miserable shawl, aud two 
older children in tattered garments 
clinging to her scanty skirts. The sun
light glittered with blinding radiance 
upon the hard white snow, but the 
wind swept none the less keenly 
through the long street; aud the poor 
creatures shivered as the icy ail pierct-d 
through their worn clothing and chilnd 
them to the very heart. The woman 
stopped for a moment and stared about 
her as though bewildered at the unac
customed scene in which she suddenly 
found herself, and then sank down, ap
parently benumbed aud helpless, with 
her children coweting beside her, upon 
the broad steps of an unoccupied house 
directly opposite Mies Evelyns win
dow.

GALLERY‘And an hour with her would let me 
' know as well as a year whether she 

could make me think eeriuudy of it *
SM¥THE STREET,BaRRISTER-AT-LAW,

Notary Public, Insurance
ETC,, ETC., KTu.

______ OS-A-TSA-JÆ, 3ST. В.

D. G. MAC LAUGH LAN,
l$arrister-at-La n

NOTA R} PUBLIC, ETC.

ST. JOHN, N. BThe Largest, The ablest, The Best (Opposite Canada House, Chatham.)

RELIGOÜS and LITERARY WEEKLY Old Pictures Enlargedor not. 1 ahouId like to have it.'
‘Ami you shall!' was ^he warm ie- 

spuiise. ‘Mamma always lets me do as
1 choose, and 1 choose lo ask Miss , THE INDEPEND 3NT is

, . . pAjiers in the world. 118 go al points
Eve y n into the draw ing room ibis a,„i srrikmv. Tliev have only t > be si
evHuiug. Thtio «ш only to cieve ».
and a tuw old friends of the fauiilv ; \ uU year. Any number i.f Гне Independent wi;| show , 

* t:<at ііч contents are marked by—
may take her to the piano m the alcove | ABILITY. VARIETY and INTEREST.— j 
youder-slm sings little ballad, very | ИЇТі Ж I

w*a ïour tb.ea.ebe.
ІаІО tile 'different' at your ease. Ollly literature, art. I ravels, dsuoveries, suirie.,, «nil

all conceivable lopt 8 are eiabracel in the con- 
lllliid! 1 Wun l have the little tilings tents and everybody old or young, learned and
pe.ee of шині Upset for nothing!’

•You may l, list me-and thank you ‘’-^p^HENMVENESS - 
— was Hie giave reply, and her com- giuiu. a literary, an education a I, a story, an art

a sieientihc. an agiicultural, a liiiancia. and a pol- 
pamoli І11НІІЄ way tor tbe next new- paper combined.

BREADTH,Can or, EARNESTNESS -VUlUCl. '1 HI lNDrPEDKNT is lied to no deiioinuiati n; it is
jPieliy Hope Evelvu was faill to wish the organ of no clique or party in sta‘e or Church.

J r J It is tiee, thereto’e, to uiseuss all question.-., and
she had a little tlog to tell lier if she to Speak its mind candidly. It is not swerved by 
... , . . feai or favor. It is a vigorous (lefei-dcr ol tiie

Was she a few hums later, when she Evangelical faith, it preaches practial righteous-
found heiselt seated at the grand piano Г^іГм"»,
111 tile sumptuous drawing-room, attired reading—are free Iroiu everything of dou'otiul or

objectionable character. No matter w at a per- 
lu her “best black Silk with w hite eon’s religion, politics, or profession may be, ii lie 
.. «, «... i. j L ....„„a , desires to keepu p with the times and know whattuSeS Ш lie! hair and breast, pinned t|ie brightest minds are thinking of, the ablest 
there by MlSS Suydaui’s own jeweled Рсив **• writing about, and what the world at.

J J 4 large is doing—be should read Tue I.suRfE.SDJxr
hand.; singing “Auld Robin Gray” and TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS: 
“When U,o dosing tide come, in,’-
and chatting between whiles, to the six months.........
veritable beetower of the “meaning 
smile*’ himself! She had found out 
moreover what its meaning was, for 
he had mentioned a vision lie had

I IRON—Common, Refined, and Horse Shoe,
STEEL—Tired Sleigh Shoe and Toe Calk.

YELLOW METAL—Bolts and Sheathing
io most influential roligous organ in 
States —The fpn'tntur, London, Bug.

Th«?* the — AND—

Finxbned in Oil, Water Colors 
or India Ink.

had never been in a city during tbe 
-jj 4 0 ê holiday season before; and the panorama 

£* (g® * pYesented by the spacious street, marbled 
*r"V C (P* white by the tirit real su.» v of the win- 
/ & A ^ter, and all alive wi'h sleighs of every
——4’ 7jTi £ luxurious style, tilled with elegant - 

a looking men, and drawn by satin-coat-

one of the bps», 
are iu mv 
tel id hs

■tW'i i-ia-ies <i tbe

CHAINS—Rigging, Mill and Cables.
Anchors, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Spikes, Hemp and Manilla Cordage 

I all of best quality and
I AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES

PHOTOGRAPHS
BATHURST. N. B.

DesBrisay L DesBrisay
BARRISTERS, NEW GOODS !FER0TYPE8ed thoroughbreds glittering in gilded 

harness, aud prancing to the music of 
heir own silver bells, fascinated her 

with its splendor, and kept her at lier 
window gazing out until her eyes were 
fairly dbzz'ed by the ceaseless glitter 
and whirl.

(f

У taken and satisfaction guaranteed./Л У—*. -------- LANDING TO-DAY:---------
20 Cases and Bales assorted DRY SOODS, 70 HALF СНЕ» TS 

TEA,(best value yet ) 30 BBLS. SUGAR, 125 BBLS. 
FLOUR, 10 TONS PRESSED HAY, A lot of SEA

SONED PRIME LUMBER.

Attorneys otaries. Conveyancres.&c.

OFFICS
St. Patrick Street, - - - Bathurst, N. B. 
THEOPHU.ns DesBrisay, Q. C.

Picture Fraaiasr aud Mounting at
short noticeIt is a reli

mmmmm T. Swaynb DesBrisay

Warren C. Winslow.

WILLIAM MURRAY.

Miramichi Foundry
----- and-----

T T O IÜ2ST 333 "ST- AT-L A W 
Commissioner for Nova Scotia. 

N.sor HLUCK,..............CHATHAM, N. B.
I gpg^ilia E

E. P. Williston,
ATrOKNEY-AT-LAW, •

Are pleasant to teke. Contain their own j N 0 l2.I*y РііЬІІС, СОПУ буЯПСбГ, 

?ur_'iiLi-A Ie a safe, вито, aud effectual j Огпск—Over Mr. John Brandon’s Store ; Entrance 
Seetrorer of wor w> in CLiltl. « nor Adults Side Door.

Newcastle» Miramichi, N, B.

FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.

■

A.3ST3D75 One year.. 
1 00 j Two years. 
1 501 Five years.

...ÿt to

one make ж better investment of S-’.O) 
will pay MACHINE WORKS,VINEGARS.Caw any one make a t 

te $3.00 than one which

52 Dividends during the Year ?
INTELLIGENT 

VVSPAÇEK It і 
ildren.

A gncxl way to make the acq 
ifi Independent is to ьеікІЗО renin

WM. A. PARK,
Attowiey-at-Law, Solicitor,

LANDING, 1 Car Load E. <fc A. Robitaille célé
bra tea Vinegars.

Eureka doublt 
Cider, siqierior q 
For sale low by

DeForest, Harrison &. Co.
748 North Wharf, 

St. Jolin.N. В

CH TTT A iVT 1ST. В 

notary public, conveyancer, &c. General Iron and Brass Founders,
OFFICE:—OVER THE STORE OF W. PARK, Etq 

CASTLE STREET 

N K WC A vS TLK. N. B.

rength. While Wine XXX 
uality. do do XX

FAMILY NEEDS A 
It is a necessity lor jtar-

uaiutai

EVERY 
GOOD NE 
ents and

і chanced to catch iu passing the house 
that morning, which he chose to call a 
vision of mercy, aud had won the 
whole story of her adventure fioui her 
owu shy smiling lips.

l,LTn/rf
Trip” of a monta.

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE
No papers are sent 

paid fur has expired.
The Ixdependb GREAT BARGAINSto subscribers after the time

Gang and Rotary Saw Mills and Steamers built or repaired.
NT’s Clubbing List will be sent 

: to any person asking for it. Any one wishing 
to subscritie for one or more papers or magazines, 
iu connection with Tue Independent, Cun save 
money by ordering from our Club List Addrvsa

Aud now, tout viola.1 What more is 
there to tell than tint the wedding took 
place that very winter in that identical 

That the

MA.NUFAOTU:
STEAM BOILERS AND ENGINES-

GANG EDGERS AND SHINGLE MACHINES-
HEAVY AND LIGHT, PLAIN IAND 

FANCY CASTINGS.

Pond’s Wisconsin Rotary Saw Carriage, a Specialty,
Plans Designs, Specifications and Estimates Furnished.
WM. MUIllHEÂ» Jr.
____________ Proprietor,

WILLIAM RAE11ST
sumptuous apartment?
“faines” mamma supplied the trousseau 
and the beautiful Imogene herself of
ficiated as bridesmaid, veiling her kind
ness by protesting that the whole thing 
was a capital rehearsal for her own “af 
fair”, which wa* arranged for the Eas
ter following! Except to record that 
no matter who else in the world of

THE IXHEPEXItEXT,
P O B3X2787 NEW YORK

has at his shop. UPPER WATER STREET, a 
larpe assortment of CEMETRY WORK, in

TABLETS, GRAVE-MARKS. ETC
Watches, Clocks, Jew

elry, Silverware, 
Fancy Goods.

that lni.lt NOTICE. Ranging at prices from $1 upwards. 
Chatham. July 21st, 1885 i

FOR SALEOT1CE ie hereby given that I will sell at 
Public Auction at 12 o’clock (noou) onN

WEDNESDAY, THE I6TH DAY OF DECEM 
BER NEXT,

Ready-made Clothing, Hats, 
Shirts, Gents’ Furnishing 

Goods,

tlverscUaum and Briar Vipvs
and all Smoker’s Goods.

‘But 1 was biudeii tohall ticlihimU 
welcome a uueet, il 1 cl,one, and it wi«a 
my own luncheon 1 gave up! 1 can’t 
help ' eing glad. They did ei joy it so. 
And it has made quite a difierent al
ia r ot this louedifiuv .New Year’s day 

Wuv c-iU say now I haven't
had some callers, tool'

Sue ivaciivd tins conclusion and the 
parlor hull at the ваше moment and 
саше Miudenly lace lo face with a tall 
si}iish-iovkuig mao who had just been 
ushered in i.y the ubiquitous Howard. 
The iiiue t,ove.lives tilew back, abash- 

i ei ana blushing, like 1- е guilty crea- 
But the gentleman»

At the Chatham Carriage and Sleigh 
Works , a Lot of DOUBLE and 
SINGLE

UEO. HICK 
Mechanical Suat NEWCASTLE, in front nf the W.-iverly Hotel 

one hundred M. (100,000) sup. ft. sprueo<Vialsau l ' 
five hundred M. (500,000) sup. ft. biards, be the 
same mure or 1res.

The said 1 limiter is now piled at R.P. Wuitney’s 
ç ill on North Wgtt Mill Stream, in the County ôf 
Nurthunib<*il4ni], and has been seized by щ ; be
cause jf mm-payment of stump tg.i du-js an I under 
the provisions uf the License under which it was

Society may bow to the dictum of fickle 
JBashioti in curtailing the hospitalities 
of New Year’s Day, the Hunterden 
mansion keeps its broad doors open to 
rich and to poor, each in their place,on 
that day of ell others, the first and Ьез 
of all their anniversaries !

Truck Wagons. FRENCH CAMBRICSAlso a few double and single second hand driving

"W"-A_GrOJsTS- -- 000--
TERMS CASH-

JAMES McD BARKER,
Seizing Officer.

ршііТЕВ гшіі,ш§.To be sold Cheap.the Province next spring, 
bv sold and will befauld,

As че intend leaving 
the whole stock must 
regard Іеяя of cost.The “Imperial Wringer.

AND
Wash-tub Stand.

Clothes Forks, etc.

A ROBINSONNewcastle, 21th Nov., 1885 Oct. 3—1-in.
Percales, New Prints, Piques, beautiful designs and perfeetly faP

colors.john McDonald,Call and sec for Yourselves.
I HARRIS & SON.PRIZES. lishers of the 

URAL ‘ Witness” 
are celebrating their 
FORTIETH ANNI
VERSARY by 

niv subs

^The Pul

DEESS GOODS
UNDERTAKER.

CASKETSXCOFFINS
hatham, July 13th, 188ft.ar offer in Nun’s Veiling, Zeta Cords, Cro se Cloths, Crepe Epingle Grahan. 

Cloths, Soliel Cloth Foulle, reversible, Cshmeres, Merinoes, etc., in new 
shades, Chestnut, Peacock, Cinnamon, Sapphire, Hunter’s Green, Bronze, 
Myrtle, Iron Grey, Fawn, Hussard Blue; Tally Ho, etc.

New device* for convenience on Wash day — 
save labor and light* в tbe work left to be dune.

H. P MAR'jUlS,
Cutiard s

seribp-s,which is of unusual value to 
ami which is wel1 calculate! to li«l an en.trmnna 
ti.imher to have their names a-Metl to fie alret iy 
*ph:ivHtl subsetiption list. The "Witvkss, ’ of 
itself, is too we I known to need lecominemiation 
liere. Its fearltse and intilligent edi to vials, its 
frvedt.ni fro n impurity, its enterprise in the 
ma1 ter of news (the superiority of winch was 
admiited on all sides during the Ri« 1 Robeilio t). 
its invaluable Qnesti -n and Answer Depart 
n.eut (in which the highest profassi m il author
ities give infor;natioii on almost every conceivable 
subject), its stories of intense interest, its 
Departments and Children’s Corm r,—go to make 
up a paper which cannot be equalled. For a 
yea’s subscription ($3 00 for the Daily Witness 
and $100 for the Weekly Witness) the pa|>erwill 
be tent until the 1st ot January, 1887. And eve 
subscriber (including present 
renew be ore their subscriptions 
receive FREE, оце uf our splendid

NOTICE.till!) ВІЮ Wo*, 
with a halt etart, quickly repressed, 
iur.de way couiltouai} for her to pass, 
not helot e the hail sit (prised upon Lis 
face a curious smile in her diiuetiuii*

of all kinds and prices kept in Stock.

Metallic and Patent Ootflne,
furnished when required

Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Physicians, 

Furnished.
Burial Robes also Supplied.

fyPrompt attention given to all Orders day or 
night______________

DISSOLUTION
OF CO-PARTNERSHIP

rsons indebted 
ested to 

sett

to the subscribe 
make immediate payment, 
led before the first of August 

Attorney's hands without

I. HARRIS Д SON

Л LL pe 
ГЛ requ 
All accounts not 
will be placed і 

notice

Chatham. July 13, 1835

WINDOW CURTAINS AND HANGINGS,. (

Complete stock in every department. Wholesale and retailA curious виніс ceitainly, Hot of icco^- 
nitiun—they h ü nefèr met before— 
but none the less a meaning siuilt. 
And xt hat cuiild be its meaning, pray I 

This was the CjUUiidriiiit with which 
Ді.еь E elyn exercised her nunit aw she 
shut heiaeil breathlessly into her “bo»v- 
ei-chauibere,' aud meanwhile the sub
ject ot her spéculations was standing, 
chocolate cup in hand, exchanging the 
compliments ut the season with lmo- 
geiie, the beautiful vIdeal daughter of 
the house, xx ho vxas a special “society 
friend” of his. He utilized the first 
conveiueut pause, to say:

•By the way, who is the fair frnnd 
you have visiting you? Snail not we 
have the pleasure of being presented 
lu herf

‘FriendГ with a glance of surprise. 
‘1 have no one staying with uie at pres
ent. Why did you suppose it/’

An answering look of astonishment. 
‘1 encountered in the hail a moment 
since a young lady who had ceitainly 
the air of being chez elle. A y oung 
lady xxith a very striking face, not so 
much that it is a very pietty one, as 
because of a certain radiant expression, 
a look of being a xx tally happy abuut 
soiueitung, a Utile uifferent, you know 
—oit, I can’t explain it and you nay 
laugh at me if y* u like; but I know 
peifectly xx ell what I mean, and I 
think 1 understand too—— ’

He v.as interrupted by All irrepite 
sible burst of men y mockery.

‘Well, upon my word ! This is re oi
ly the richest thing of the season. The 
unapproachable, unimpreesible, uttei- 
ly impregnable Mr. Hunterden, who 
has passed unscathed through a dozen 
win:tr* in society, touched at last, and 
that by the what kind of ‘expression’ 
did you ttdl it? The divinely radiant 
expression of—my little sisters’ nursery 
go veines*!’

Mr. Ii utilerden started slightly, but 
iecuvered hie poise on the instant.

‘Well! he r«joined, calmly, ‘surely 
that is a very honorable occupation— 
is it no./—the care of such sweet litt!e 
minds ami souls and bodies? And 1 
uke it for granUd that madame, your 
mo;her, would not entrust her little 
ones to any but a perfectly unexcep
tionable person. ? 8-і to what do I owe
the good fertune of amusing you so 
highly ?’

Muxs Suydam îegarded her com
panion ;n silence for a mnii ent. Then 
a sudden g* livrons emotion sufficed 
lier fi-Ce.

‘MoAt certainly no*,’ the answered 
xx ai miy. ‘Mi.*.» Evelyn can e to us high
ly itvommetided Vy some of the first 
people in Lem.ox, xx ho had known her 
family for учніs. She is the daughter 
of a countiy vletpyrnaii, and has spent 
her life mxay up among the Beikshire 
hills. The mother died when she was 
a child, the father last year, and the 
daughter found he і self thrown upon 
her oan resources. She had sliosn 
bets* If і crfcctly lady like and estimable 
in xvuy «iiji since she has been with

further

SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN,LaJiee
Public Square, Newcastle.Firewood for SaleThe partneiship heretofore existing between 

Jae. Jchnstou and John Pirie, Chatham, N. 
B.. is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All 
paatles having any just claims against the firm 
formerly known as Johnston «fe Pirie will pieuse 
render their accounts, and all per«ons in-lelibtil 
to them are requested to have their accounts set
tled at once. Debts will be paid and accounts 
collected by Jae. Johnston.

JAS. JOHNSTON, 
JOHN PIRIF.

Chatham, N. B-, Oct. 31, 1885.

The subscriber, who will eontinne 
business at the old stand, thanks the

PHOTOGRAPH, AUTOGRAPH AND SCRAP
ALBUMS at prices to suit everybody.iry

, wil?subscribers 
run out Pork, Fish, Etc.AT CHATHAM STATION

Hardwood cut in four reet lengths and split by I 
the carloid or cord, either delivered In town or on 
cars at the Station CHEAP FOR CASH.

Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Jewell Cases, Dressing Cases, Ladies 
Hand Satchels, Ladies’ and Gents’ Purses and Wallets.

Vases, Toilet Setts, China Ornaments Mugs, Motto 
Cups and Saucers of all descriptions.

ANNIVERSARY PICTURES. Barrels Mess Pork, 
do. Plate Beef,

20 Cases Lard in tins.
6 do. French Tongue,

250 quutls. good Codfish.
60 Bbls. split Herring.

100 H If Bbls. split Herring.
85 p. kegs Morton’s Pickles.
5 Casks Ass. Sauces 

100 kegs Curb. Soda 
50 Bbls- Onions.

150 boxes August Cheese.
100 ‘ Layer Raisins.

Cases Hoeggs Corn, 
t received

Geo. S. DeForest.
13 South Wharf

100
75

IN TURNER.These “Beauties of the Oleognxphic Art,^ лв 
they are well described, constxt of three most 
charming subjects, beoutifully executed in taste
ful cd-iurs; and чг-і pr xiuced (or the • Witness” 
pu- lishers by swЛІ-known Art Publishing IV-use- 
in London, England. They are entitled ‘ Little 
Barefeet,” "Nobody Ask.d You!” and " Their 
Foster Mother. ” Specimen copies will be on view 
in our Agencies. Everybody wh » sees them 
wants them. We will >end sample copies of 
papers containing drgeription of the pictu es; and 
blank forms for subscriptions coutlining full par
ticulars of this and other offers, lo any ad inss, 
on application.

Everyone who sends one, txvo or three new 
subscriptions, along with h s own, will receive 
any TXVO of the pictures. Everyone eeudiug 
four or more new .-ubseriptions with his own, 
will receive THE THREE pictures. No other 
offer (jan eveu compare with this, Ths Anniver
sary Pictures will not be given or sold to any bat 
subscribers. The demand will be necessarily so 
heavy that we must strictly follow the rule 
“FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED,” Therefore 
send your subscriptions to JoUN OoUQALL & Su.N. 
Monts eal,

the abo іCOFFINS & CASKETS .A. VEirST FIISTE wâ-SSOBTMEÜTT OF
PLATED SILVER WARE ELEGANT DESIGNS

numerous customers for their patronage in the 
past, and respectiullj solicits a continuation 
thereof.

f‘Ob, that will never do!’ was the 
young girl’s instant thought. ‘A police
man will come and drive them away 
from there in no time. Poor creature ! 
how miserably cold she looked ! and 
those poor little children! hoxv I wish 
this xvas my house, xvouldn’t I brintf 
them in and warm them, and feed 
them, just for once anyhow!’

And then therv flashed into her mind 
Mrs. Suydam’s gracious offer of hospi
tality to any end of her*!

‘Of course she didn't mean this kind 
of people, but then of course she didn’t 
think of this kind, and I know she is 
very char.table herself,’ argued Hope 
eagerly iiij her own mind. ‘It is so 
cold they couldn’t possibly have any
thing catching, and • anyhow they 
needn’t see a soul but me. I am going 
todo it, and take the consequences 
afterwards!”

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry of all descriptions.Gold and Silver Jewelry made to order,Monogram and 
Name Jewerly made to order. Gold and Silver Medals and Badges, Prize Cups, Ac., suitable 

for presentations made to order.Meerchaum aud Briar Pipes Cigar and Cigarette Holders 
a full line of Smokers Requisites.

JAS. JOHNSTON. The Subscriber has on band at his shop, 
uperior assortment of

ROSE WOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,LAMPS! j50

COFFIN FINDINGS
CHINA! ! 

GLASSWARE!!
AND ROBES,

which he will supply at reasonable rates 
BADGES FOR PALL BE/ liKRs also supp
XVXI. XlcLKAiN, - Undertaker

St John, N. B. Oct 1485.

COAL. іУвДе^сІаті.їог our Stock general excellence inf quality, immence variety audjreasonaole prices.

Call and examine our tock.
la WE SELL I. HARRIS & SON. WATcR STREETAnthracite CoalWe have| just ^opened a fine assortment of

POTATOES,HANGING, BRACKET AND 
•TABLE LAMPS.

in broken, stove and chestnut sizes, \NOW ! Li Cares L'izziacss, Loss of Appetite, liuiijest ton, LiUousnesS, 
Dyspqsia, Jaundice, Affections of the Liver and Kidney*, 
Pimples, Blotches, Boils, Iluniors, Salt Bhcum, Scrofula, 
Erysipe'u s, and all diseases arising from Impure Blood, 
Deranged Stomach, or irregular action of the Bowels.

/<3
/І

■ALSO': %Spiling, Bark,
R. R. Ties, Lumb r, Laths,
Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes. Fish, Etc.

N. B.—For particulars as to prizes to be given 
for stories about the ANNIVERSARY PICTURES, 
see the Witness. »----- ITT "STA-IRJD-----

200 tons old mines Sydney coal, best Englsh house 
coal and Lingan coal. F or sale cheap.

Thos. I\ Gillespie,

■«Till]China Tea Setts,
VNEW PATTERNS.)

Combination Dinner and 
Tea Setts.

SB
The NORTHERN MESSENGER, 

l>ai»er and Children’s Favourite, enters a new 
era. beginning with January it will he publish
ed fortnightly, and the Sunday School Ed 
will be in two parts, so as to be practically a 
wtKKLY Sunday School paper. It will m ire than 
ever deserve its description; “Thk Vhrapsst 1l- 
lvbtratkd Paper Publishro.” Subscription 
ЗОс. a year; large reducti u to clubs. JoUN 
DOUGaLL * sOX, Montreal.

the Pioneer’d I-9,
/3

REMOVAL. NEW FALL GOODS
------- JUST OPENED AT------

LOGGIE & BURR’S.
The Subscriber has opeired his offices for the 

present in the Parker Building adjoining the 
Store of H. A. Muii head. Esq.

L- J TWEEDIE
Best Prices for all Shipments.

Write fully for QuotationsAnd yielding to the urgent impulse 
* Л* of I'iiy, she darted from her room and 

T sped swiftly and noiselessly down the 
long flights of stairs to the bottom of

A Full Assortment ot Hatheway& Co.mse who desire the news of the day in brief' 
concisely wr tte і aud neatly pvi.ited.with Stories, 
Illustrations aud Family Reading, lui 5oc а уліг, 
shuuM >e:id that sum to ths WEEKLY MESSEN
GER, Mu.NT.4KAL,

Tic CARRIAGES.6LASSWARE. General Comm'esion Merchants,
У.ГГ/

/'2 > the house, and through *he basement
___ door out into the xvixle, stone-paved

- V* area. The sharp air struck her like a
blow, but she stood still, heeding 

~ neither the icy wind nor the curioti

22 Central Wharf, BOSTON.XarPRICES LOWER EVER
FIRST CLASS ASSORTMENT IN NEWEST 

DESIGNS.

------DOUBLE AND SINGLE-------
G. STOTHART. APPLES. Memltcis of Boanl of Trade, Corn and Mechanic 

exchanges

“Little Giaut”
THRESHING MACHINES

DRESS MATERIALS
SIDE BAR PIANO BOXES,NEWAuction of Apples every day o;>])osite the olu 

stand. Terms Cash.
I will be Гоїте* at office in Ke r’s building. 
____________________ W. WYSE. Auctioneer.

■i in all the fashionable Materials and Shades
Black Satin Soleile, Black Satin Berber, Black French Cords, 

Black Cashmere, all wool, do do Union, Black French Meri- 
noes, Black Serge, all wool.

Colored Checked Cashmere, col’d Satin Berber, col’d French 
Cords, col’d Cashmeres, all wool, do do, Union, col’d Melton 
Cloths, col’d Serges, all wool. Trimmings to match.

FALL GOODS!glances cost at her from more than one 
passing cutter, and beckoned to the 
group of ' miserable»” acoss the way, 
until the

With Late Improvements.
Also the improved "Benjamin.” Every 
warranted. Write for circular and prices to

WHITECHAPEL SIDE-BAR,

300 GAbtS
CANNED GOODS.

/?> SIDE-SPRING CONCORDSSMALL* FISHER. CHEAP FOR CASH !■<#man recognizing that i: 
was she who’ was summoned, ro*e slow
ly, and made her xray, her children si ill 
clinging to her skirts, in and out 

У ^ amongst the horses to the other side of 

J '

DOUBLE AND SINGLE.10W • WOODSTOCK,

Jt J TRUCK-WAGGONS, 
CARTS,

Sugat Corn. 
Green Peas,
Pine Apple, 
Strawberries, 
Windsor#SalmoR, 
Oysters,

Tomatt
String
Baked
Peachis.
Lobsters
Corn Beef,

Reans,FOR SALE. -------34:-------
Bales and Cases Assorted SLOVENS etc. Landsdowne Velveteens ! Landsdowne Velveteens |

15,pcs. Bl’k from 35c. to 81.20. 10 pcs. col’d from 60c. to 81.25

LADIES’ GOSSAMERS,
Ladies Cashmere Jersey Gloves

the street..
As soon an she was within reach, the 

little governess took her by the arm, 
and laying her finger on her lip in 
token of silence, hurried her along the 
basement hall to the furnace-ruum in 
tbe centre. The laundry aud kitchen 
were beyond at the rear, ana both were 
cl OKed, to# that there whs no one within 
sight or sound, so she opened the door 
and ushered the shivering wretches into 
what seemed a very Paradise, after tbe 
ice-inferno of the fioZvii streets. Such 
a great glowing mass of tire, such a 
blissful sense of warmth and rest and 
comfort ! When had they known the 
like before?

Miss Evelyn drew forwaid a couple 
of empty wood-boxes, Mid motioned 
them silently to he seated. Then she 
sped lightly up the stairs again to the 
reception-room which hint been placea 
at her disposal. Arrived there, i-he 
touched the bell, and tp the colored 
elegant who answered ir, she said with

pretty assumption of impatience :
‘Am I to be starved to-day, Howard, 

because no regular meals are to be j 
served? Bring me тишо luncheon, do; \ 
enoug’i for tajj hun »*y people, Howard !

Howard smiled benevolently; the 
“pleasant spoken” young governess 
was a special favorite with his high- 
niightincs'-.

“With pleasure, miss,” he replied, 
bowing graciously; “I’ll accommodate 
you immediately —"lad to give her a j and 1 hku«; a glimpse l g *t into her 
«quare meal, too, for o’ice,” he udded nature Ih.s umvinfcg, u«> n.alter just 
as he l towed himself out. “She lover now how. 1 nave never met anyone 
gits half a chance at the table between yet whocouid muke me think seriously 
them two,sp’iltchildren. ’ of marrying; I don’t know how it might

The Lot of loan’d Cor ering on Duke and Cunard 
Streets and known as the Staple and Fancy

DiETZ- GOODS.
on hand and made to o-der.DeFORBST, HARRISON & Cc.

1 ’«lldS North XVnaf 
n, N.BWesleyan Church Property- ALEX. ROBINSON.

wt. John St.. Chatham
ii WHIPS ! WHIPS !This lot basa frontage of 93$ fe t on 

and 50 feet on Duke St , and will 1 
buildings &с.ая they now stand

Cunard St. 
ie sold with 
ія one of the 
buldlu

OUODi, Black, 
and Cashmeres ;

Black and Colnrc-d Velveteens ;

Ulster, Sacque, Man• le ami Overcoat CLOTHS;

Fur Shoulder Capes. Fur Trimmings, Hats and 
Caps ;

CONFECTIONERYG COLORED DRESS Frenuh Merl-This

e for Warehouse or 
the first of June next.

Kbest
and suitabl 

on Given on 
d Terms Mo

in good repair 
Factory. Possesi 

Price
FBTTITS ÜJTO.

Fresh Goods of Superior 
Quality

Always to be found at

in blackandcol ored.
Latent stjles Ladies’ Linen Collars, Ladies’ Cashmere Hose, 

black and colored, Ladies’ and Misses’ Seamless Wool 
Hose, Ladies’ and Misses' Jerseys, Ladies’ and 

Misses’ Under Vests, Ladies’ aud Misses’
Polka Jackets.

A very nice line of Ladies’ Promenade or Opera Shawls, High
land and Saxony knitting yarn, in all colors.

4 derate. I have just received from Boston the largest 
and best assortment of Whips ever imported to 
Chatham. '1 hey are very superior iu quality andiPtbr J. 1$. SNOWBALL.

SHAWLS AND PLAIDS^”— CHRIST MASi—... J4 r- CALL ANI» INSPECT.
PRESENTS. Wool Squares, Hoods aud Scarfs ; 

GLOVES—Woolen,

These 
will L

and all oth 
e sold at BO

er Roods in the Haidwaie line 
1TUM PRICE-. :M J STAPLES'S

Vomlv Building, CkaKid m Blank 4 Colored ; 

Flannels—R<d, White, Grey and Fancy

tf.
Ju:t opened at the MEDICAL HALL, the best 

asiortnn nt of Sled Shoe Steel
CAST STEEL,

IKON AND CHAIN,

NEW GOODSJ BLANKETS-Whi'e and*Grey

YARNS—Canadian, Highland,
Shetland Wools, all colon ;

Shirts, Drawers Liudcrs, Cardigans and Gnem- 
eeys ;

Overcoats, Jackets, Suits, Goats. Punts it Vests ;

Waterproof Coats, Circulars and Dolmans, 
American make ;

CUBE KS.

PLUSH GOODS ----- AT------

Thomas FlanagaH A full line of Staple GoodsS-.xony, and
ever offered in this place, comprising A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

Beadv-made Clothing
--------WILL RE--------  °

SOLD A.T COST
as 1 am going out of the ready-made clothing.trade 
after this season

Latest Styles Ladies’ and Gents’ Kid Roots and 
Slippers

In Blankets, Flannels. Flannel Shirts,Underwear, Scotch and Cayna 
dian knit. Men s Cashmere Hose, Men’s Cardigans andGuemseys.

A beautiful line of Suitings and orer-Coatings, which we will 
make up to order at low prices.

Purchasers will save money by calling and examining our stock 
before purchasing elsewhere, as we are offering these goods very 
low for cash.

Call and inspect. No trouble to show our goods ; they will speak 
for themselves. 6 1

COMB, BRUSH AND
MIRROR CASES, always on Land.

11 DRESSING CASES, J. R. GOGGINPERFUME BOXES,
Merchant,Л __ General Hardware

Chatham, N. B.JEWEL BOXES, BOOTS, SHOFd and R Also: A large assortment of
ODOR CASES,

COMPANIONS.24 Anthracite Coal. ALL KINDS OF BOOTS
which have been bought of Bankrupt Stock an 
will be sold accordingly low.

Pnrchaseie will do well by calling and seeing 
before puichasing elsewhere.

A Good Assortment
ress G noils of all Kinds,

such as Merinos, Cohurgs, Lusters, None* Veiling 
Cashmeres and Prints.

Cottons in grey and white at all prices

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS,w ns,—aii»l though I don’t remember our WHISK HOLDERS, ETC-being daczlnl I y- |>< і « xpiet-sion!—1 be
lieve «he is as good asXhe is pretty and 
clever. Would you liVe to make her

Too numerous to mention, hut MY STOCK will 
be found the LARGEST. CHEAPEST and BEST 
ASSORTED IN MIRAMICHI.

On hand, 100 tons best hard coal, in stove 
egg sizes. Prices 85 and 85.5o per ton. If for 
shipping to outside |k)iiits Will be delivered on caта 
st station free of extra charge.

the Manu-Tho above have been purchased fro 
facturera direct, are

ж*оо-ожж «it ВАінт,
_______  PIERCE BLOC K, Water Sf 'eet.JChatham

SUPERIOR FINISH,
MARKED LOW AND

MUST BE SOLD,

/<r (’heap Cash Store. 

JAMES BROWN.
MACDOUGALL SNOWBALL-fncqiiteiutancef* Chatham, N. B., November 25th:

Tf*- Tweeds of all Kinds,
„ HATS of SOFT AND HARD

Mr. 11 .mierdtn did not flinch from

Bon Jour BITTERS 
THE STANDARD^ APPETISER.

AN ALL-YEAR-ROUND TONIC.

'ii STAPLE GOODS.the abrupt qпені it »ti.
Latest styles
GENT’SFURNISHING GOODSі e» cattle See* Î9 85*Y"e?, 1 shoiil 1 ’ he sus vered grave

ly nnd simply. * Y-»ii and l are good 
friends, I m-igene. un.l I c-tu «peak to 
y<m tine cura. 1 lik d tint girl s face,

4P At the Medical Hall
1 Cai Gr nulated Sugar. 
1 " Bright Refined do 
1 " Me.s Poik,

240 Barrels Beans.
200 “ Corn Meal,

" Diadem H

WEAREKOW SHOWINGj Stamp Collecting.
BOYS ! BOYS і

J. P B. F, MACKENZIE.
Chatham N B, Dec 5, 1885v^r I a full Ine of

Send six cent* for postage 
end receive іео, a costly 
Ik»x of gootls which ^ill 
elp you Ui more money 

right away than anything elae in thin world. All, 
either aèx, succeed from first hour. The broad 

oad te iSttone opens before the workers abso- 
utely sure?. At once address, Tsui à Co., For 
and, Maine,

A PRIZE STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,do ^Ur' I
Simon pure do. and by strict attention to business and a well- ГЛНЕ subscriber will pay good prices for old

: aborted stock we hope to merit a share of public ^ us id stamps efany country. Nearly every
patronage. . house h is bundles of old letters, and these often

LOQQIE & CO- , havefvaluable stamps. Write for partioulare. 
Nors the stand, opposite Golden Ball, the FINLAY A GRANT.

\ store formerly occupied by Patterson,,Loggia A Co New Glasgow. N. 8.

• h 100
For salelow by
Ds FOREST, HARRISON 4 Co.

7and 8 North Wharf, 
Saint John, N. B. Approved by the Faculty of Municipal Aualyists Bordeaux.
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